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A Novelist 
THE Christian relig ion fea rs neither 

criticism nor opposition. and it re
ceives a good deal of both . Chris

tians may reasonably ask that the criticism 
be fair, not manifestly due to bias or with
out a basis of knowledge. There is much 
cheap criticism of missionary work which 
is manifestly not founded on fact, but 
which, confidently uttered by folk with _a 
certain reputation, is calculated to do much 
ham1. . 

We have been reading a novel by Loui~e. 
Jordan i\Iiln, extolled by some as having an 
intimate and extensive knowledge of China 
and the Chinese. An enthusiastic admira
tion for her subject is a characteristic !i}'i 
the writer, :i.n<l many readers are interesti;d 
in and impressed by her description of sofl)e 
of the superlatively noble characters oi 
China's aristocracy. We think her cause. 
somewhat weakened by a habit of pitching 
her notes too high. The author of ''Peng 
Vvee 's Harvest'' does not seem to us to be · 
wholly free from a common defect which 
is colloquially described as being ·'one 
eyed.'' 

A novelist's missionary. 
It is for another reason that we note 

Louise Jordan Miln"s book. The writer 
extols the teachings of the Chinese sages. 
and has apparently no high regard for 
Christian work in China. Missionaries arc 
referred to in depreciatory terms, though 
one is introduced who is evidently deemed 
passable. \1\/c read : " Paul Thompson was 
unlike the foreign missionaries of Chinese 
rumor, those of Quo Kin's preconception. 
The English he met socially in Shanghai 
always gave them a bad name. He liad 
heard Rodger _Warr~n speak of them with 
contempt, Quo Kin thought well of War
ren's judgment of affairs and of inter
national types." Thompson, however, was 
a man , though not "a sash-bearer by birth in 
his own country." \11/e are not sure if the 
missionary doctor's expressed ability to lie 
for the good of his patients- " I couldn't 
hold my practice down, if l didn't"-is his 
chief title lo commendation. Or possibly 
the fact that he sticks to his g uns, attends 
to his doctoring rather than Bible-teaching 
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Caricatures Christian Missions. 
and soul-cu ring , and that he could say. "I 
don't IJclievc in too much proselytising' ' is 
the reason for our author's more favorable 
opinion of Thompson than of the ordinary 
missionary. 

A surreptitious "baptism." 
Yet, how much does the writer really 

know of Christian missionaries and their 
work ? After all Thompson's dislike of 
''too much proselytising" he is represented 
as surreptitiously-sneakily might be a 
better term-"baptising" the three infant 
children of Quo Kin. Here is how it was 
done: " Doctor Thompson got up and went 
to the pool , and filled his left hand with 
water. Kneeling down beside the unsuspect
thc child, Paul ';j'hompson dipped his right 
fingers i'n his left palm before he touched 
Quo Yung's forehead lightly and said some
thing very ~oftly. There were tears in the 
big man's eyes. He had done his best. And 
he would pray.'' Quo Yung was not wor
ried about the matter, for he "scarcely felt 
the big wet fingers' gentle touch"; he 
'' looked up, and laughed sunnily." A pet 
monkey who witnessed the scene "shook 
with anger, bared his teeth viciously, and 
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flung a nut .'' Doctor Thompson-"an in
trinsic gentleman''-had compunctions to 
the extent of regretting that "he had 
broached hospitality" but yet "he thanked 
God that he' had done the little he could for 
a Chinese child." So the next chapter goes 
on to tell us how he " received'' the other 
infants. 

A Baptist/ 
W ill the reader believe us when we say 

that the medical missionary whom Louise 
Jordan Miln depicts as behaving in this 
extraordinary fashion is an American Bap

. tist missiori'ary? 'We could hardly wonder 
at incredulity, yet so it is. 

We pre~111e that some Roman Catholic 
priests ha\~ conscientiously felt they could 
act as rlesdribed. But it would be a libel on 
any P.rote~tant m1111ster or m1ss1011ary to 
suggest tha.t he would do so. Paedobaptists 
do not "baptise'' infants whose parents are 
unbelievers, and it would be absurd to re
present any, such as doing what our author 
says caused the infant to laugh and the 
monkey to shake with anger. But a Bap
tist missionary !-to represent him as think
ing he would save a little child's soul by 
putting some ,vet fingers on a baby's fore
head! It is ludicrous-no wonder even the 
baby laughed! " \,Vas it right? was it 
wrong ?''-these rhetorical questions are 
asked regarqing the incident. Cannot our 
author answer? The reply is that it is 
wrong, absurdly wrong, for a writer pos
ing as an expert in Chinese life, including 
missionary methods, to pick a Baptist. It 
would be as sensible to represent a Quaker 
leader as carrying the host in a encharistic 
procession, or an, Angl9-Catholic divine as 
beating the big drum at a Salvation Army 
street meeting . But it is very right that 
when gratuitous slurs are being cast on 
Christian missionaries that there should be 
such incontrovertiblt evidence of the ig
norance of the critic. 

Whatever L. J. :tvliln's knowledge of 
China may be, she is manifestly not highly 
qualified _as a judge of Christianity or of 
missions. It may be presumed that some 
other critics are not much better equipped. 
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Changed Lives Attest Value 
of Missions. 

In his biography of his father (Charles 
V-/. Abel, of Kwato, for 40 years a mission
ary in New Guinea) , Russe11 W. Abel re
lates the fo1\owing incident: 

"Abel had occasion to speak stronaly to 
the Papuans and to chide them for"' their 
failure to live up to Christian ideals. His 
words bore traces of disappointment. The 
meeting was being held just before a com
munion service. \1/hen Abel had finished 
speaking, Daniela, a one-time warlike savaoe 
chief of Lilihoa, rose to his feet and said~ 

'' 'Your words are true, Tauboda. But 
remember that we are very weak. 'vVe do 
not forget what God has done for us. There 
are scars o~ my body that Paolo of Logea 
f and he pomted to another chief wko had 
turned to Christ] inflicted, yet now he is 
my brother, for we are one in Christ. A 
few years ago I sought for vengeance and 
yearned for faolo's life. I captured and 
ate his people, as he did mine, and as he did 
my wife. See the change to-day, for we 
shall soon kneel together and remember 
how Christ died for us. Because he died, 
there is no malice in my heart. We are 
brothers.'" 

"IF"-FOR !IIISSIONARIES: 
If you hear God's call, when those a.h<lul you 
Are urging other calls and claims on you; 
If you can trust your Lord when others doubt you, 
Certain that he will guide in all you do ; 
If you can keep your purpose wilh clear vision; 
Bc.ar lack of sympathy, yet sympalbisc 
With those "'ho fail to understand your mission, 
Glimpsing bis world task through your l\lasler's 

eyes. 
If you can work in harmony with others . 
Yet never lose your own distinctive aim, 
lllindful that ever among Christian hrolhers 
Methods and plans are often not the same; 
If you can sec your cherished plans defeated 
And tactfully and bra,·ely hold your peace, 
Nor be embittered when unfairly treated, 
Praying that lo,·e and goodwill may increase. 

If you can trust lo native Christian brethren 
The church you've built In lands across the sen, ' 
Seeing in them, as your growing children, 
Promises of the men that are lo be; 
If you can lead these eager weak beginners 
By methods indirect, youir life, your prayer, 
For failures and mistakes not judge as sinners, 
Bui make their growth in grace your earnest care. 

If you can share with the humblest folk your virtue, 
If noble souls arc richer for yoUT Louch; 
If neither slights nor adoration hurl you, 
If all men count with you, but none loo much; 
If you can 1111 your mosl discouraged minute 
With sixty seconds worth of patle.nce true; 
Yours is the task, "·ilh all the challenge in it, 
You'll be a missionary-through and through." 

-With apologies to Rudyard Kipling, 
Evelyn H. Walmsley, Nnnklng, China. 

HEART . GIVERS. 

The seers ·have given the world its weallh 
or wisdom and science and art, 

But men who walk In the comm1m ways 
Are gMng the world Its heart. 

-Jewell Matthews. 
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Attained U riexpectedly. 
Alan W. Garland. 

1 must also sec llomc.- Acls 19: 21. 

. A cavalcade headed north along the Ap
lllan way approaches Rome. There is that 
eaRer expectancy in the altitude of its mem
bers usually demonstrated by those success
fully nearing the end of an arduous and ad
venturous journey. Julius and his band 
are conveying prisoners to Rome. At least 
one of these bears himself well, althotwh 
an aged man with whom fortune has de~lt 
hardly, buffetting him on many a stormy 
sea. His attitude speaks: 

"In the fell clutch or circumstance 
I ha,•c not winced, or cried aloud, 

Under the bludgeonings of c.hancc 
~ly lll•nd is bloody, hut unbowed." 

He ~pproachcs the metropolis as the 
royal Caractacus did a decade -before. l lis 
eyes are not cast down with shame ; rather 
everything around has an appeal for him'. 
True, he does not look with such child-like 
w~nder as , that other · noble, unconquered 
pnsoner; but with the appreciative interest 
of the learned and admiring scholar. All 
along the way are reminders of the splendid 
history and power of this city. There is 
the tomb of Pompey the Great, who made 
his 11ative Cilicia a Roman province, and 
whose triumphant expeditions left behind 
perpetual benefits. Here the ostentatious 
burial place of the Julian gens recalls to 
his mind some great passages of the history 
of this mighty empire of which he is a free
born citizen. Others of the tombs that line 
this important road bring to his memory 
the splendor of Rome in government, ora
tory and philosophy. 

As they draw nearer the Porta Capena 
the stream of traffic becomes more varied, 
and he sees · 

"What conflux issuing forth, or enl'ring in, 
Praetors, procousuls to their provinces 
Hasting, or on rel urn, in robes of slate; 
Lictors and rods, lhc ensigns of their power, 
Legions and cohorts, turms o( horse and 

wings; · 
Or emb:issics from regions far remote, 
In various habits, on the Appian road." 

Rome at last! This is the fulfilment of 
a dream; and we can forgive him if, as he 
views it all, those dreams and plans come 
back to him. Yes, his long planned visit 
to Rome is an accomplished fact . But how 
different these ·circumstances from those of 
his hopes! 

Early aspirations, 
On a Roman galley at the quay side at 

Tarsus, a boy is in conversation with a sol
dier. He has accompanied his father, who 
has business with the captain of the vessel 
-1)erhaps to supply new · sail cloth, for 
which his business house has a contract with 
the government. While he waits the boy t~ 

eagerly drinking in the tales which the sol
dier has to tell him of Rome. Tarsus is no 
mean tity, but what city can compare ~vith 

that g reat city which is the centre of the 
wortd·s mightiest empire ? S tories of the 
g reat men \I ho daily walk her s treets, men 
whose names are household words wherever 
the city holds sway, fire his imagination. l-'ic
t11res o f her g reat buildings and temples. 
fi ll his mind. The soldier, having an at
tent ive hearer, tells o f the heroes who fight 
in the arena, and o f the skill with which the 
charioteers handle their steeds in the circus. 
A g rowing ·wonder fi lls the mind o f the lad, 
and with it a growing- seusc of pr ide that 
he has been born imo tl,c cit izenship o f this 
nation ; until, as he foten.,; enlhralied, he no 
longer sits on a Roman galley, but 1vanders 
in that mighty city, seeing· throug-h the eyes 
of his informant the 6lory that was Rome. 
He is brought back to actuali ty by his 
father's voice calling to him, ' ·Saul !'' but 
before the splendor of it fades he says, as 
though speaking to himself, " I must see 
Rome!" 
... His mind leaps over time and space. H e 
is £ student at Jerusalem, and under the in
struction of the broadminded Gamaliel. Not 
only has he imbibed the history, religious 
arid secular, of his own race, but he learns 
of the philosophy and religion of the con-

. querors of his race. The students are lis
tening now to the history of th~ city, the 
sfory of her marvellous expan~ion,- lb·e ex
ploits of the mighty warriors of the past . 
They are carried out of themselves and ac
~ompany the armies-now at the Scipios, 
now of Julius C.esar, and now of Po1n_pey. 
Ilut ever their minds are led back to the 
city that is the centre, the driving power of 
it all. Leaning over to the student next 
to him Saul had said, "I must see Rome!" 
Did he not later, as a young politician, a 
member of the sanhedrin, desire to visit 
this centre which had produced such law
givers and rulers? , 

Campaigning for Christ. 
A greater leap now. There had been 

many experiences in between. That journey 
to Damascus and the great change that had 
resulted. He has become a follower of• 
Jesus the Christ, who had been crucified 
by his people, the Jews. He is at Ephesus 
now, having been set aside by the church as 
an apostle to the Gentiles. Through the 
years he has retained his pride in his Roman 
citizenship, and has seen how it could help 
in the spread of this great n1essage of sal
vation with which he has been entrusted. 
He has travelled over one of the Roman 
roads in Asia Minor, and has preached in 
the cities along that highway as starting 
points from which the good news might 
spread through the province of 'Galatia. 

He had then wanted to come here, to 
Ephesus; but the l:loly Spirit had guided 
him into Europe, to 'the provinces of Mace
donia and Achaia.' Again he had travelled 
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on Roman roads and preached in .Roman 
cities, always seeking to be in the centre of 
things, so that people moving to and fro 
might come into contact with the promised 
salvation. At last he is at Ephesus, cent re 
of much of the caravan and maritime trade 
o f Asia. This is a strategic point from 
which he can superintend the work in many 
outlying cities. Smyrna, P ergarnos, Sardis. 
Philadelphia and Laodicea are in reach of 
his ministers. It is even possible to take 
ship across to Corinth on receipt of un
favorable news from that quarter . Much 
more can be done here than in a small, un 
important centre. But how much more 
could be done in that g reatest o f all centres, 
Rome! " Yes." thinks Paul, " I need to go 
to Macedonia again, and to Achaia, and to 
Jerusalem. A fter I have been there I must 
also see Rome." H e is not now fired with 
the heroism of the arena or with the his
to ry of the city, !mt by the nat~ral advan
tages as the centre of the empire for the 
spreading of his good news. His desire is 
the same, hi s design different. 

A ttalned unexpectedly. 
At last he had been ready for this g reat 

venture o f his: the dream o f boyhood, the 
plan of maturity. And then-was it fate 
that intervened ? For two years he had lan
guished in prison awaiting a fair trial ; and 
at last, in fear of being sacrificed by one 
who sought to gain favor with the Jews, 
used once more his Roman citizenship and 
appealed unto C.:esar. And so at last he is 
on his way to Rome. In his boyhood it had 
been in search of pleasure and adventure. 
In the schemes of young manhood it had 
been as a scholar and admirer of the his
tory and philosophy o f Rome. As a cam
paigner for Christ he had planned to_ make 
the city a centre for the proc.lamat1011 of 
the gospel. But never had such a thought 
as this entered his mind. 

As he thinks over this strange chance he 
sees in it the hand of God. The purpose · is 
attained, but not as he had planned. Were 
there not other similar instances in his 
life? He ha.d made up hi s mind to go to 
Damascus ; but it had been as a persecutor 
that he had' set out for, and as a preacher 
that he left, that city. H e had been s~t 
aside to preach the gospel to kings ; but 11 
was only when as a prisoner he had stood 
before Agrippa that his message :eached 
such aug ust ears. He had determmed to 
see Rome and God has overruled that as a 
prisoner he arrives in that city. H e cannot 
see the future. He had n ot planned thus. 
But here is Rome-his dreams have been 
fulfilled in an unexpected manner. He has 
retained his faith in the providence of God. 
H e can still thank God and take courage. 
" And so we came to Rome," records Luke. 

Probably some such thoughts as these 
stole throug h the memory of Paul the 
prisoner as he reached Rome. To-day, look
inO' back, we can see how God was over
rui ing a ll. His ministry in Rome, as a free 
man, would have been vastly different, and 
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the church in all probaliili ty wnnlcl have 
lieen deprived of the grari,,u5 111\r;;s try oi 
some o f h is epistles. and the r0ntacts w ith 
C.:esar's household may not !,:ir e bes 1r>: ! t 1e. 
H is chains could not alter th .:: f::.r• th~r ;:i 
his om 1 planning and Goel'., pro·,iJer: •:c, as 

.Girls and 

.\ BOY \VIT I-I A MOTTO: 1'l' I.L NC:·T 
DEFI LE :MYSELF." 

Daniel r : 1-2 r. 

Daniel's motto was not just somctl,i1,i; 
inscr ibed on ;: badg-e or printed "ln a card ; 
it was a real purpose in his heart to keep 

· his Ii fe clean. 
The city of J erusalem where Daniel 

li vecl was surrounded by tfie soldiers of 
l\elrnchadnezza r, king- of l;abylon. r\t last 
the enemy capturecl the city and carried 
away many people, as well as much t rea
sure. Now the P.ahylonian king not iced 
some very bright and promising boys 
among- the captives ; he gave orders there
fore that they should be g iven special help 
and education to make of them useful men. 
Daniel was one o f the captive boys chosen 
to receive the favo rs of the king. 

A serious difficulty arose for Daniel when 
there was placed before the boys certain 
foreign food and st rong drink such as the. 
king o f Babylon usecl- flesh o f unclean 
animals. food and drink that had first been 
offered to idols. For H ebrew boys to eat 
these things meant defilement of body and 
heart, " but Da11iel purposed in hi s heart 
that he would not defile himself with the 
portion of the king 's meat nor with the 

Prayer 
In the shadow of his hand hath he hid 

me, and made me a polished sha ft : in his 
quiver hath he hid me : and said unto me, 
"Thou art my servant, 0 Israel, in whom 
I will . be g lorifiecl.-Isaiah 49: 2, 3. 

0 
The glory is not in the las!, , but in 
The doing it for him. 

- J enn Ingclow. 
0 

A g reat point is gained when we have 
learned not to struggle aga inst the circum
stances Goel has appointed for us.-H. L. 
Sidney Lear. 

0 
AN EVENING PHAYEI\. 

I.c l me ask thee, ere I sleep, 
To r c1ncmhcr those who weep-
Those who moan wil h some wild sorrow. 
That shall dread to mee t the m orrow; 
Le t me a sk thee to a bide 
At the fa intin g sick one's s ide, 
Where the J)lainls of a nguish ri se 
In smolher'd groans and wea ry s ighs; 
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expr.:s~ecl duri ng- the voyage, he had reached 
.:-,c.!nt . 

: ,: , . . ,· 11wP. lives let t,; :iot look always 
' ' " t ' : _ ,:J13.1n _.: ·Jf lircumstar:ce as imprison-
1;, s_: ~:::•v s . ::•.tt sc1rch out '.he hand of God 
v:C.:-:,ji,;~ i~i" then1 for his g rea ter g lory. 

'i tne Bible. 

,•,i r•s w?1id1 he, ci r,mi<: ; therefore he requested 
.., i t: ,c: prince o f the eunuchs that he might 
:.,_.,. J c!~ie i,;nis~lf." 

11ec:,use he had always been faith ful ancl 
iove::ible in oth~c things, Daniel's brave re
que~t was not regarciecl as being rude o r 
foolish . T he pri nce of the eunuchs was not 
anxious to change the ki·ng's plan and give 
lhe boys only vegetable foocl ancl water to 
d rin k, for he feared they might become 
weak and ill. However, he gave Daniel's 
plan a trial for ten days, and at the end of 
the time the lad's health was so splendid 
that he adopted the plan for all the boys in 
his ca re. 

Right on through manhood Daniel 
bravely refused to defi le his life. He was 
re:idy to be cast into a furnace rather than 
clefile his Ii fe with idolatry and d isloyalty 
to God. H e preferred to be thrown among 
lions rather than be defiled bv cowardice 
and cease to pray. Uy .reason 'of his clean 
and trustworthy Ii fe Cod was able . to bless 
Daniel wonderfully and use him mightily. 

" Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? 
Or who shall sta nd in his holy place? 
He that hath clean hands an d a pure heart I" 

Remember that the Lord Jesus says : 
' 'Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God." 

Comer. 
Give lhem strength to brook a nd bea r 
Trial pain and trial ca re; 
Let t hem see thy saving ligh t; 
Be, thou "watchman o f thei r night." 

- Eliza Cook. 
0 

Almighty and most .merciful God, the 
fountain of all goodness, who knowest the 
thoughts of our hearts, we confess that we 
have transgressed against thee. 'Nash us, 
we beseech thee, from the stains of our past 
sins, and g ive us grace and power to put 
away all hurtful things; so that we may 
bring forth fruits meet for repentance. 0 
eternal Light, shine into our hearts; eternal 
Goodness, deliver us from evil ; eternal 
Power, he thou our support ; eternal .. Wis
dom, scatter ou~ ignorance : eternal Pity, 
have mercy upon us. Grant that with all 
our hear t and mind and strength, we may 
e\'ermore seek thy face; and finally bring 
us, by thine infinite mercy, to thy holy pre
st•nce, through J esus Christ our Lord." 
:\rnen.- Alcuin (A.D. 735-8o4). 
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What, the Gospel Means to Me. 
Dr. W. <;,rah!).m Scroggie. 

Looking towards the capital of the Roman 
Empire the thing which impressed the Apostle 
Paul was not the authority of the Cmsar, but 
the power of tha gospel, not the magnificence 
of the castle, but the glory of the Christ. How 
his soul would thrill as he wrote ( or dictated> 
these words, "The gospel of Christ is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that be
lieveth" (Romans 1 : 16), and with what whole
ness of heart he would add his ,persona!' testi
mony, "I am not ashamed of lt." This ls the 
evangel, defined as "power of God," designed 
''unto salvation," the scope · of which is univer
sal, "to every one," the reception of which is 
unchallengable, Paul himself being an example 
and witness. · 

What is this Gospel . 
of which the apostle speaks? Was it the tem
porary answer to a passing need, or ls it the 
final answer to an age-long and universal need? 
Is human nature what it was in Paul's .day, and 
ls God the same, or have both he and it changed, 
as all things else, in this kaleidoscopic world? 
On these matters we should have settled convic
tions, in order that we may know how to direct 
our lives and serve our generation. 
- In what follows we shall occupy ourselves, 
not so much with what present-day men and 
books say about the· gospel, as with what Christ 
and his apostles have said about it. "To the 
law and to the testimony! If they speak not 
according to this word, it is because they have 
no dawning day." There are many gospels 
abroad to-day, and "by their fruits ye shall 
know them" (Matt. 7: 20); but we are left in 
no doubt. as to what the New Testament means 
by the gospel. It is 

Good News from God to Men, 
touching the profoundest things of life, rela
tive to time and eternity. All the gospel is 
truth, but all truth is not the gospel. It is 
truth th.at "he th.at soweth to the flesh shall of 

. the flesh reap corruption" (Gal. 6 : 8), but tha t 
ls not gospel. . 

The gospel deals with the causes rather than 
with the consequences of sin, and occupies it
self with the roots rather th.an with the fruits 
of evil. It is the glad tidings of redemption for 
a sin-enslaved race by the sacrifice of the living, 
loving God; it is the proclamation of justifica
tion for the guilty and of cleansing for the de
filed by the death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. · . 

The scriptures contain many 

Summaries of This Evangel. 1 

"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends' 
of .the earth, for I am God, and there ls none 
else" (Isaiah 45: 22). 

"Come unto me all ye th.at labor and a re 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest" (Matt. 
ll : 2~. 1 . 

• "God commendeth his own love towards us, 
in th.at, while we were yet sinners Christ died 
for us" (Romans 5 : 8) . 

"God so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son, th.at whosoever belleveth In 
him should not perish, but have everlasting life" 
(John 3: 16) . 

"Christ died for our sins according to the 
scriptures, and was burled, and rose again the 
third day, according to the scriptures" 1 Cor. 
15: 3 and 4). 

Now, this is not merely news; lt is good news, 
faithful sayings, and worthy of all acceptation. 
The gospel according to the New Testament ls 
a deftnlte deposit of truth, in the terms of 
.which ts aet forth "the way of salvation." 

"Be It known unto you, therefore, men and 
brethren, that through this man ls weached 
unto you the forgiveness of sins; and by him 
all that belleve are justified from all things, 
from which ye could not be justified by the law 
of Moses" (Acts 13: 38 and 39) . 

Aspects of the Gospel. 

This ls the evangel of God, because it origi
nates ln his love; of Christ, because lt flows 

· from his sacrifice; of the kingdom, because it 
tells of government based on redemption; of 
grace, because it is wholly unmerited by us; of 
peace, because it makes peace 'between God and 
the sinner; of salvation, because it secures this 
for all who belleve; of unclrcumclslon, because 
it embraces all men and saves apart from forms 
and ordinances; of glory, because lt unfolds and · 
magnifies the glorious God; and lt ls everlast
ing, because lt never loses !ts character or power. 

It is this we are called upon to believe and 
preach; lt is this which gives to the Bible !ts 
name ·and makes lt the Book of books; it ls this 
which illumines the darkness of every age and 
interprets for us the significance of life. 

Oh, glad and glorious gospel! 
With joy we now proclaim 

A full and free salvation 
Through faith in J esus' name. 

The proclamation of such a message as this 
assumes much. There are here great implica
tions, the sum of which we find in 

T he Need of lrfen amt the Claim of Gad. 
Both these factors are de~larcd in the familiar 

\Ines : 
God loved the world cf sinners lost · 

· And ruined oy the fa ll. 

Deny or doubt either of these fact-5 and you 
rob the gospel of it.s mPsu\ng· uud -,1rtuc. What 
we think of t11e sacrif ce o( Clu·ist depends 
greatly upon what we th in!, cf t hat which made 
it necessary. I t is news that, "by nature we are 
children of wrath" (Eph . 2: 3), and lt is good 
news tha t God in Christ " is able to save to the 
uttermost " (Heb. 7 : 25). The divine claim 
answers perfectly to the human need, and it 
Is the claim not of righteousness only, but also 
of ·love. God has a right to you and to me on 
the grounds of creation, preservation and re
demption; his claim upon us is that of a Sove
reign and a Saviour. 

In all preaching worthy of the name the two 
questions we have to consider are, what ls the 
need I am to address and what ls the message 
I am to dellver? Evangellsm, therefore, is the 
preaching of the gospel. The ·enslaved need 
deliverance, the guilty need pardon, the cursed 
need blessing, the hungry need food, the lgnor- , 
ant need light, the Jost need guidance, and the 
dead need llfe. In this manifold need is found 
the warrant for evangellsm, as ln, thi: saorificial 
love of God ls found the message of the evan
gelist. 
The Only Commission. 

This Is the message which the church of God 
ls under commission to proclaim. Of what use 
ls a reprieve lf it be not taken to the man un
der sentence of death? Of what use ls abund
ance if !t be not distributed among the starv
ing millions? or what use Is the gospel unless 
and until lt is communicated to such as "sit !n 
darkness and ln the shadow of death, being 
bound In affllction and iron?" This good news 
of redeeming love alone Is competent to meet , 
the deepest need of men. 

Science has no gospel; it moves ln the realm 
of natural ph~nomena, and has no glad tidings 
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for failure of any sort. Philosophy _has no gos-
J · it inoves ln the realm of things behind 

P~~nomena and at best, only guesses at truth; it cannot tell how a ruined race may be re
covered. The religions of the world ha~e no 

el. they postulate the need of men, display ~~!P y;ar'ning of men, and enjoin endless. ways 
and means whereby me~ may find the ultimate 
good, but they cannot give peace to the troubled 
heart or Joy to the songless soul. The warrant, 
therefore, for evangellsm ls in the power of the 
gospel to do what nothing else. can do. 

Circumstances Vary, but the Evangel Never 
Does. 

Let It be granted that V.:ith differing tempera-
ment and in different· tunes the methods ot 
evangelism must differ, but everywhere and 
always it should be Interesting, aggressive, and 
enterprising. · 

Whitefield preached from 40 to 60 hours every 
week and in his lifetime delivered more than 
18 ooo sermons. But even this Wesley outdid, 
pr~aching 800 sermons a year, and in his life
time more than 40,000. We may not be able 
to keep pace with these brethren, but at least, 
!n such a cause, we should exhibit their zeal. 

If the people will not come to the gospel, then 
the gospel should be taken to the people. Dur
ing the great evangelical revival this was the 
method adopted, and it had been wisdom on . 
the part of the church never to have departed 
from it. All ways and means which secure 
the desired end must be legit imate, and where 
one means fails another should be• tried. 

A Solemn Deduction. 
Let me relate it as my deliberate conviction 

that unless the church of God returns to the 
preaching of the gospel, as that is set forth 
in the New Testament, her power to bless the 
world is gone. "Discussion which permits the 
theological and psychological by-products of the 
gospel to overtop its saving truths chokes the 
growth of the church and sacrifices its supreme 
opportunity." 

Many are the calls and claims npon the 
church, manifold and multiplied are its ac-...---
tivities, but if all these do not circle around 
and are not motived by the cross of Christ, then 
we are only advertising our pretentious impot
ence. Whenever the church has gone forth in 
might it has been because her preachers "had 
a clear-cut . evangellstic theology which fitted 
into the convolutions of a sinner's heart. They 
did not cultivate a mere moral scheme or at
tempt the portrayal of Jesus in such att ractive 
psychological coloring that admiration might in
duce love for his personality," but they did be-
lieve and preach that · ' · 

God loved t he world of sirulers lost 
And ruined by the fall ; 

Salvation full, a t highest cost, 
He offers free to all. 

If we would have old-time results from our 
preaching we must declare old-time truths with 
old-time passion. We must believe that sin ls 
a reality , that repentance ls a necessity, and 
that regeneration ls a possibillty. We must be- · 
lieve in the unwearying love of God, in the sac
rifice of Christ as atoning, and In the unceasing 
activity of the Holy Spirit. We must believe 
.In the ethical lnflexlbility of the Godhead, and 
therefore ln the certainty of judgment present 
and to 9ome. And we must believe in prayer as 
a practical power. 

The church of God dare not discard the es
sential truths 'which have proved their reality 
by their works ln the past. Our methods and 
terms may, Indeed must, change with changing 
conditions, but the old Pentecostal doctrines 
must remain for ever central if the church is to 
justify her existence and to demonstrate her 
sincerity. Social evangelism must be put back 
on the circumference, and personal saivatlon 

(Continued on page 555,) 
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by him all things consist" (Col. 1 : 15-17, Rev. 
~= 14 \ , 

The Sin~C$S O~ie. 

W. J . Way. 
Of ~li men who have appeared on earth J esus 

Ghrist is th~ only one in ,x,hom t here was no 
k•r:~hi;, or r. t!lnlty with Sata n. He could as
cc ,t wlml. no other could say: "The prince of 
t h i~ wo:--lll cometh and hath. r,othing In me"
tha r. i::. ;10 l'e13tk·nship in nature. origin, pur
µ.;sc Even the h igh priests of old had to offer 
ifrst. , ,,r tr.~ir s ins, but never so with Jesus 
C'h~is( He '!'le.,·er he,cl to o!Ier for himself, for 
if he :·,e.:.i t~,er, his blood co1Jld not and would 
:· ;)f ~! ?. ..-.~ macte r;.ronernent for our s ins. He 
r.f,'~:c::l Itlm~~lf "without spot·• to God. If he 
hsd t,;,c:1 the natural offspring of Joseph and 
M,,.r,·. t h e taint of Adam's sin would have been 
in J-. n,1 ~s in all others, and in that case he 
wuld ·r.ot have offered himself "without spot" 
to G oel. 

Thy throne, 0 God, Is forever and ever (Heb. 
1 : 8). 

In these days the deity of Jesus Christ is not 
only questioned; it is openly denied. Very 
learned men are teaching the human orlgln of 
our Redeemer. They regard him as the great
est of all men, but only a man, transcendent 
man. They deny that there was anything 
supernatural in connection with his coming into 
the world. If that be so, then where was t he 
necessity or purpose of the prophecy of Isaiah: 
"Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a son"? 
If Jesus came Into the world in the usual course 
of natural generation then such prophecies are 
superfluous ·and misleading. We do well to re
member that with God there are no super
fluities. If Jesus could claim no higher origin 
for his physical and spiritual being than that 
of Joseph and Mary, then in what sense was 
he the Son of God any more than any other 
man? If Jesus were only a man, then why did 
the prophet assert that he would be called the 
Mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince 
of peace? Do such titles belong to mere 
mortals? No. And why does the prophet lift 
his coming One completely out of the circle and 
environment of mortals and designate him 
Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty God, etc. (Isa. 
9: 6)? Jesus Christ came to express the 
Father, and in the way best suited to our human 
conception. It was written of him: "A body hast 
thou prepared me." When he uttered these 
words he was with God, and was God. "All 
things were made by him, and without him 
was not anything made that was made." But 
if he had no existence before being born of 
Mary, . then in· what sense did he make"°·the 
world? ·The fact is · he was with the Father 
in lnfµlite knowledge, power, wisdom, ages' be: 
fore he came into this world. "God hath In 
these last days spoken to us by < or In) his 
Son . . . by whom also he made the 
worlds" (Heb. 1: i!> . Jesus Christ is spoken 
of as "the first born of every creature, and the 
beglnrung of the creation of God." ~ 

All this is fiction if Christ was not the Son 
of God in an exclusive and absolute sense. That 
ethical and spiritual force which has changed 
the world is based upon the fact that Jesus 
Christ is tlie first and only begotten Son of 
God. 

Passing over for the time 
miracles, revelation, life, we will 
facts which to us are Infallible 
deity. 
The Virgin Birth. 

his holiness, 
refer to three 
proofs of his . 

It was written: "The seed of the woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head." Not the seed of the 
man, but the seed of the woman. Jesus Christ 
was essentially the seed of the woman, and 
hence the prophecy, "A virgin shall conceive." 
It was through the woman as the unwitting 
agent that the curse -came upon Adam's pos
terity, and the seed of the woman-Jesus Christ 
-has been the witting agent to bruise the ser
pent's head. Therefore it Is written: "When 
the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth 
his Son" (not the son of Joseph) "made of a 
woman" "who came to be of a woman" (Rother
J:iam's translation) (Gal. 4: 4, 5) , The angel 
said to Mary, "The Holy Spirit shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Most High shall 
overshadow thee; wherefore even that which 
ls born holy shall he be called Son of God 
(Luke 1: 35) . Jesus only is called "the only 
begotten Son" of God. Why the only begotten 
One? because the only one of his kind, and in 
his relationship with the Father. 

"The seed of the Woman." If Jesus was not 
the Son of God, that is, Deity itself, then the 

prophecy by Isaiah nnd others ,,s also t he vl:;i~ 
of the nngel to Mary und All th,;!, ~rnnsc, ireo 
between them, is foll:.lore1 ,,nd 1Jnf.yu1·L}11 oi 
credence. 
T he Father's Testimony. 

In distinguishing Christ fro1 n ilw h~ght s~ an• 
gels the Father said : 'Thy th~·pr:c O (toe , i': 
forever nnd ever.'' Here the F',t.hr.r c,1110 him 
G oel; ~.are we call him ,inythins k :;~? 

"Thou hast loved righ teousness, u,;<J ho.l.e:J 
iniquity ." Perhaps this statcmrnt m 11, ~IJ
solute and exclusive sense could not have !Jeen 
mnctc of the highest angels. hut i t is made n!' 
J esus Christ. because he loved rightP.ou&ness 
and hated iniquity to a degree t.ha t no ot he1· 
being in t he universe has done; and why? Be
cause he was and ls the Son of God, in a sense 
that no other can claim to be <Heb. 1: 8, 9). 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Peter , the writer 
to the Hebrews. all testify to the Father's an
nouncement from heaven: "This is my beloved 
Son"; that Is, Son of the eternal Father, with 
a nature and origin such as none other has. 
Why the only begotten Son of God? Because 
miraculously begotten in human form t hrough 
the virgin. The eternal Word was made flesh 
and dwelt amongst us, and we beheld his glory. 
If Jesus Christ had no existence before he was 
born in Bethlehem, then it follows that all the 
events of the ages previously were unknown to 
him, and in that case he did not make the 
worlds. But it is stated that "all things wern 
made by him"; and "he is before all things and 

Moreover , Jesus said: '·Before Abraham was 
I ?.m." "I and my Father are one." He only 
could si,,y, "He that hath seen me hath seen the 
Father." But how was he before Abraham? how 
with God and why God? how the only begotten 
Son of God? and how does he hold the keys of 
Hades? why the beginning of the creation and 
the first-born of every creature? Because h e 
was, and ls, and ever will be the Son of God. 

"We have no wings, we cannot soar; 
But we have feet to scale and climb 

By slow degrees, by more and more, 
The cloudy summits of our time. 

The heights by great men reached and kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight, 

But they, while t heir companions slept, 
Were toiling upward in the rught." 

-Longfellow. 

At the Lord's Table. 
T . H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

THE NEED OF RECONCILIATION. 
Go_d was in Christ, reconciling the 

world unto himself.-2 Cor. 5: 19. 

What was the need of it? Why should 
the world be reconciled to God? Why not 
allow the world to follow Its natural in
stincts? Because God is the one source 
of goodness, and through sin men had cut 
themselves off from the supply. "There 
is none goop, but One, that is God," Jesus . 
said, and we cannot be good except as we 
are In harmony with him. Sin breaks the 
harmony; it disturbs the relationship be
tween God and the soul. "How can any 
one be good who distrusts God, the one 
spring of goodness, who is afraid of God, 
who is hiding from God, who hates God?" 
asks James Denney. "To do wrong gives 
us a bad conscience, and a bad conscience 
paralyses the moral nature. We know 
this even in our relations to one another. 
The child who has violated his father's 
will does not wish to meet his father, or 
to look him in the face. There ls some
thing In his heart he wishes to hide. But 
his whole moral health, strength and hap
piness depend upon his having no ~ecrets 
from his father; they depend, in fact, on 
his sharing with the father the common 
llfe of the family, without impediment or 
restraint. By his wrong act he has cut 
himself off from this, and till he over
comes it he is morally crippled. He fears 
his father, for he knows he must dlsap-

prove of what he has done ; he distrusts 
him, for he very possibly does not know 
that though his father's love has been 
wounded by the wrong he has done, it .is 
great enough to bear his offence and to 
love him through it; and if he fears and 
distrusts and hides long enough, he is 
likely at last to hate. All this admits of 
easy'and exact application to t he sinner's 
relat ion to God. The bad conscience 
means definitely the sense of being wrong 
with God-of being estranged from _him 
by what we have done, yet unable to 
escape from him, at once alienated and 
answerable. It is the fundamental truth 
with which we have to deal, that a bad 
conscience, or the sense of sin, induces 
moral paralysis. It disables the moral 
nature on every side. It dulls moral ln
telllgence. . . . It impairs even t he 
power to repent, so that the more we 
need to sorrow for our sin with a sorrow 
which reaches the depths of our nature 
with healing pain; the less such sorrow ls 
in our power. But, above all, It relaxes 
and ultimately destroys the nerve of moral 
effort." · 

Here, t hen, ls the need of reconclllation. 
To remove the sense of guilt, to renew the 
sense of loving relationship with the 
Father, to dispel fear, and to restore the 
capacity for moral effort-this is the work 
of the Mediator between God and man 
- the man Christ Jesus. 

__ a_u_a_ - I ma_a_ m -=ma m mam b a 
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GOODNESS AND MERCY. 

Goodness a.nd mercy have followed our way Each passing moment of each fleeting day; 
Goodness and mercy are ours in the present, Whether our pathway be thorny or pleasant; And as we live In his glorious will 
Goodness and mercy shall follow us sUII. 

-PhyJJls Skene. 

"IN CONFERENCE." 
This Is a true Incident, concerning the manager of one of the greatest manufacturing plants In the United States. He Is known as a rather. reserved, quiet, but most efficient executive: One day a factory superintendent sought the ma.nager In his office, and was told by the manager's secretary, who sat In an outer office, that the manager was "In conference," and was not to be disturbed. 
"But how can he be In conference? There's nobody in the office but himself," expostulated the superintendent, an Impetuous sort of man. He ha.d seen the manager ~nter the office alone. "I must see him on a matter of great Importance," insisted the superintendent. 
"You may come back In fifteen minutes, if you wish," said the secretary, "or you may leave your message with me and I'll give It to him as soon as he Is at liberty. At present be ls not 

to be disturbed." 
The Irate superintendent pushed by the secretary and quickly opened the door to the manager's private office. Then, after a quick glance within, he just as quickly and quietly closed the door, and stared, red faced, at the secretary. "Why, he ls on his kneesl" he ex-claimed, astounded. - , '", . "Yes, ln conference, as I told you,,,. said the 

secretary. 
"I-I'm sorry. I didn't know he was that sort of a man!" apologised the superintendent; "guess there was one in there with hlm--0f greater importance than I." And he went away, still with an amazed loo~ on his face.Fred. A. Barrow in "Good Busmess." 

STARTING AND FINISHING. 
There was once a boy who would come rushIng into the house from school, hardly able to wait to tell his mother about some new idea he thought of for making a Jean-to, or for playing football, or for making a rock garden. And be could hardly wait to begin doing the thing he 

thought of. · 

when the exact opposite Is meant are commonly heard on every hand. How much better It Is to say what we mean In plain, simple English that will Injure the sensitive feelings of no one. 
The writer once had a friend upon whom the habit of sarcasm grew rapidly. Liking him !or his many good traits or character, we wero alarmed at the rapidity of this Insidious h ablt'c development. So we resolved to give h im a dose of his own medicine, so to speak. In other words, we tl-mporarily became more bitterly sarcastic toward him than he was to others. It had the desired effect. He began to see himself through the eyes of others. Remarks which he was fond of making sounded differently w.hen directed against himself. 
The time to conquer the habit of sarcasm, as is the case with other bad habits, Is In the beginning, before they have become unconquerable. Mastering a bad habit Is like treating a disease at the time It breaks out. The cure then Is easier; but once It has gained a firm hold, the cure Is much more difficult and uncertain. Many sarcastic people are obnoxious without realising It. They grow Into the habit so slowly; and It takes real nerve to remind a. friend of his shortcomings, hence few boys care to do so for fear of hurting his feelings. When It ls realised', however, that In so doing one is being a real friend despite the unpleasant task, It should not be found Impossible to attempt.-Selected. · 

ANALYSING OUR DISLIKES. 
Frequently It Is a good thing to analyse your dislike of certain people, provided you will be perfectly honest with yourself. Sometimes you discover that the dislike is not because of anything objectionable in the person you dislike, but because of some weakness in yourself. Sometimes we dislike people because they are more popular than we are, more witty, more attractive generally. If we investigate our feelings of resentment toward certain people, we ·shall find that It ls merely jealousy. 
Again when we com!' to make a real study of a dislike, we find It unreasonable. Some people are disliked for being haughty, when, as a matter of fact, they are shy. Some are censured for unkindness when they are only blun-. dering. Often when we go Into the matter carefully, we find that the people we have disliked In reallty deserve sympathy and a helping band. 
Sometimes, tn analysing our dislike, we find It Justlfted by some unlovely trait which cannot be explained away. Even then the time spent 1n Investigation is not wasted, for at least It teaches us what qualities we should strive to overcome In ourselves.-"The Motor." 
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The Fami{y Altar. 
J.C.l',P. 

TOPIC-OIFTS FOR Mlli~STRY. 
Monday, Ser,C -~- •, 

And the Lord said unto him, Who hath mad£; 
man's mouth? or who maketh t he dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have no', I 
the Lord ?:.....Exod. 4: 11. 

This In answer to the excuse given by Moses that he was not eloquent, but of slow speech. He who created the organs of speech co.n gl ve utterance; he whc sometimes takes away gifts cf sight or hearing can also restore them. Yet the Creator must no~ be provoked !or "he who created the eye, the ear o.n,l Lhe rr.outh, hath o.lso made the b:lnd, t!lc dea.f s.nd the dumb." P.eading-ExoduJ 4: lli-lE. 
Tue£,tay, Sep,tf 4. 

And they spake unto MO.iCS, !.:.Y:r,g, The !JCO·• ple bring much more than e;.,ou~h !or ~he service of the work, which the Lc:d oommani!cd tv make.-Exod. 36: 5. 
"Much more that! enough"! A o{)let,d!d e:,ample of liberality, ·but by no means t <1e -:inl.Y case on record. Indeed, when the need is clearly presented and hearts are righ t with God, ~uch overscrlptlon frequently follows. 
Reading-Exodus 36: 1-8. 

Wednesday, Sept. 5. 
And Jonathan stripped himself o[ the robe that was upon blm, and gave It to David, and his garments, even to his sword and to his bow, and to ,his glrdle.-1 Sam. 18: 4. 
These gifts were a token of friendship. Such presentations of respect were commonly made In the East. Ancient writers frequently refer to gifts of arms and clothing ·as tokens of friendship. Jonathan loved David "as bis own-soul." Indeed, they loved each other fervently and continuously, and no changes or dangers were al-lowed to Interfere with their friendship. · Readlng-1 Samuel 18: 1-12. 

Thursday, Sept. 6. 
Freely ye received, freely glve.-Matt. 10: 8. The apostles were endowed with gifts of healing and preaching. Our Lord forbade them using either In money-making. They were not to stipulate for so much healing or preaching for so much money. This Injunction was not Intended to preclude them from reteiving adequate support, as other scriptures, such as Luke 10: 7; 1 Cor. 9: 8-14; 1 Tim. 5 : 18, teach ~t "the laborer ls worthy of his hire." Reading-Matthew 10: 1-16. 

Friday, Sept. 7. 
Having· gifts differing according to the grace that was given to us.-Rom. 12: 6. 
Every endowment is of grace, so none should boast; And none should stand all the day idle, for not one Is ungifted. 
Reading-Romans 12: 1-8. 

Saturday, Sept. 8. 
He gave gifts to men . . . for the perfectIng of the saints, unto the· work of ministering, unto the building up of the body of Christ.-Eph. 4: 8-12.. . . 

His ideas were always good, and the way be would start to carry them out waa good, too. The only fault with b1m was that he never flnlsbed what he started. After starting to work, be would ftnd himself face to face with some dlfflculty he had not foreseen, or the work was a il.ttle harder than he ha.d expected, and he would get discouraged and Jose Interest. He Jacked stamina to carry on his Idea to the finish. And that Is the difference between succeaa a.nd failure in anything. If you can keep on going and not give up when you run against hard ·things, you will very likely be able to do anything you start to do.--SeJected. 

worry always seems foolish to those who haven't a thing to worry about. 
When a fellow is real nice to you, he 1s either a gentleman or you are a prospect. No matter what you do, somebody always 

knew you would. 

The Giver of every good and perfect gift, when bestowing favors upon his followers, has a great and glorious purpose In view. It is specified In our text, viz., "the building up of the body or Christ." 

SARCASM. 
The dlctlonary describe& the word "sarcasm" u followa:-"A bitter, cutting expresaion." Could anything more condemnatory be said about tt? Unfortunately sarcaam la all too common. Such ezpl'flllllODI u "Oh, he's good all right,'' 

Someone suggests that the easiest way to get back on your feet la to get rid of your car. 

' "Bister Jones, rse takin' up a c'lecUon fo' de benefit ob our worthy putor. Yo' all knows he's leavln' to take a church In Mobile, an' we thought we'd git t'gether an' alb 'Im a little 
momentum." 

Reading-Ephesians 4 : 7-24. 
. Sunday, Sept. 9. 

But desire earnestly the greater gifts. And moreover a most excellent way I show unto you.-1 Cor. 12: 31. 
To desire and pray for great gifts is proper, ' yet the best arid greatest endowment, love, can be possessed by the weakest and most Ignorant. Readlnp-Psalm 115; 1 Cor. 12. 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
September 5. 

THE POWER OF THE CROSS. 
<John 12: 20-36.) 

H. J. Pntteraon, l\t.A. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. ss r 

The cross and its meaning is a fit theme for 
angels. It finds an unique place in song and ' 

storir here upon earth. Politicians and states 
men have proclaimed their respective dogmas 
and held for a time the attention of the people 
of a nation, but what can compare with the 
unceasing proclamation of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ? To-day, millions are telling and mil
lions are listening. Who that h as heard and 
grasped the significance of it has not been 
stirred? Jesus had said, " I , if I be lifted up 
from the earth, will draw all men unto me." 

-rha•. i-\rn1iversat1 ( )~e~:~ic~\l . 

In What Lies the Power? 
Millions of men in the thraldom of sin h ave 

been helped to freedom. How is it done? In 
what lies the power of the cross? It could not 
be simply and only the death , for ottler .goo4 
men'. a nd leaders _of men, have died tragically, 
heroically, sacrificially. But ·no one thought of 
them as saviours of the world, except in a very 
limited way. And surely it was not the life 
though it was a life glorious In its example and 
teaching, a life beyond reproach. There Is no 
answer to the question, save that Jesus alone 
through his sacrlficla.1 task h ad power to atone 
for sin. We must accept the sta tements of the 
scripture, interpret them how we will. "'l'he 
blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us 
from all sin" Cl John 1 : 17). "Whom God hath 
set forth to be a propitiation through faith in 
his blood" (Romans 3: 25). Christ's sacrlfce on 
the cross has had special significance for the 
race, and therein is its power. 

Proof of Power. \" ~ 
Christ prophesied, and .the fulfilment is being 

completed. Pentecost witnessed its beginnlng, 
and there was a rapid ingatherlng of souls in 
spite of terrible persecution. The cross and 
what it stood for was stronger than Roman arms 
and emperors. Christianity outlived and out
thought the Roman and pagan world. It 

demonstrated its power in changing, in trans
forming the unlovely and broken lives of men. 
It is doing that to-day, for it has still its po_wer. 
Where men fall Christ succeeds. "Hath not 
the potter power over the clay?" The vessel 
marred and •broken, if surrendered to hlll'.I, he 

will make again. 

Can We Negative the Power? 
Yes, we can and do. What tremendous re

sponsibility is ours! A delibera te choice of sin 
by the professing Christian will do this. It 

brings shame on the names of Jesus and Chris
tian. Many have been held back from the 

Christian walk because of the urlfa.lthful lives 
of the professing disciples. IndiJference both of 
Christian and non-Christian will hinder the 
effective working of the gospel. There are 
times when we are all stirred to action, but 
there are times when we grow sleepy and adopt 
a complacent, don't-care, indifferent attitude. 
Is Jt due to a want of faith? It was said of 
Jesus, and in reference to one town, "And he 
did not many mighty works there because of 
their unbelief" (Matthew 13 : 58) . Will the 
power of the cross of Jesus fail to-day because 
we have not that full trust and confidence in 
him? Christ was lifted Qp-<lied for us. What 
are we prepared to do for him? The gospel is 
"the power of God unto salvat ion" to all that 
believe, but much depends on us for the presen
tation of the message, and we can negative its 
power, and we may destroy, by our indllference 
or sin the man for whom Christ died, and per

haps forfeit our own claim to life eternal. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 12.-JOSEPH IN 

PRISON.-Genesis 40. 

r-:1:n-·- ·._ rest.on .C-! .:. t: 

The Sunday school a nniv£rsnr~· i .: •• ~t'z, :~;i'._ o, 

little more about It. for t he sub;c, :; L· 0 .. ~., ~1:.tt 
Is of special inter est to o.ll Sundo,:;r 1, :r,o.:! · :·,i.!:-
ers and young people grnernlly. 

I t is on t h e subject of t he weck-r_.j~-L~ :-h.•~ 

called demonstration, that I h ave t een nsx<,c, ov 
make a few suggestions. 

T'he Week-night Demonstration. 
Th is nigh t or even t should d :;r,10:,st.ratr; :o 

the communt ty just wh at the younrr pEoplc: ,, , e 

t aught , trained to do, and of wllnt thc,y a.re 
capa ble. 

The only sane method is to rev1e~t t h~ Sun
day school curriculum, revise mentally t he fund
anicn tal a ims of our school, and then seek the 
best methods of demonstrat ing our work. 

Cut Out the " Rippingly Funny Dialogue"! 

Why, then, should we feverishly seek to add 
to our progr amme a "rippingly funny dialogue 
for girls of 18," "some hila rious farce for t he 
lads" <which undoubtedly gives its performers 
50 per cent. of pleasure a nd 50 per cent . of 
worry-these requests have been actually writ 
ten in an appeal for assistance. 

Think not tha t I would decry all such ven
tures In entertainment- our clubs, d ramatic 
classes and other bodies have far more scope 
to use these avenues of r eaching people. But 
we must sanely consider the object of our de
~on_stration, apprecia te fully Its dignity and 
s1gmficance, and consequently exer.t our efforts 
In appropriate celebra tion. 

A Good Suggestion. 
I would suggest something in the nature of 

an exhibition and demonstration of work. One 
such was suggested to the Geelong Sunday 
school at Latrobe-ter. a year or two ago, and 
the resulting experiment with the •two ensuing 
anniversaries, while calling forth much com
!flent and diversity of opinion, was definitely 
acknowledged as successful when measured by 
the fulfilment of our aim. Competitions were 
arranged for the several divisions of sc.holars 
and teachers, the ages in many sections coin
ciding with the grading suggested by the Austra l 
committee, but In others, determined by a sub
committee. It was thought wise to allow the 
kindergarten and primary superintendent to ar
range her own sections and methods of award. 
The following sections were attempted: 

1. Handwork lesson books; 
2. Map drawing; 
3. Model-making

Cal Cardboard, 
Cb) Wooden, 
Cc) Any other medium; 

4. Poster picture ; 
5. Essay wrlting; 
6. Hobby work ; 
7. Sacred solo-hymn of own selection ; 
8. Hymn recital-hymn of own selection; 
9. Scripture reading-prepa red on passage 

set two weeks previously. 

Sections 1 to 5 restricted ent rants only In so 
far as they must choose a subject from, and dis
play the handwork book of the quarter Im
mediately preceding the date of the anniversary. 

The' teachers' division in each section proved 
to be a highly Interesting one. 

A Demonstrat ion that Demonstrates. 

The week-night programme consisted of the 
efforts by the entrants in sections 7, 8 and 9. 
<Possibly winners in section 5 could contribute 
by reading their essays.) • 

-::r ... r>. ·•;.re;·'•: :,,:-1,'.)oi ~xtra divisions, such as 
Sb , ·ec.. c: ·- et . cac,•e<l ,·ec:tai, quartette, public 
SP<.'-;.l<. ·::;··. e ' ,: .. ..'.Oi.!]d. b·e introduced, but even 

wit.I.~ ~.:'; ·'! :,tT-:·.'-~i LJ-:Jove r.1e!1tioned, two evenings 

were ::r-•;,::\.ca~y t-0 deal with the entries received. 
Wit!: :l t:c c~re ar.d forethought the d ivisions 

can be :;o . arrnngr-d as : o produce an excellent 
r rogramme, more lndlce.tlve of the scholars ' ln
ctivldual concentrated efforts, more exemplary 
t o y.; :in ger folk who a re In the Junior depar t
n,cnLs. more Inspiring to indifferent and casual 
vlsit urs, more s timuJA.t ing to workers, more 

gratifying to r::;ger pa:c,m ts and more truly 
sath,fyin g as a demonstration of our Sunday 
school work. 

The exhibits in sections 1-6 were prepared 
a nd att ractively se t up in a room apart from 
the building needed for t he evening's effort, and 
the h our of opening was a little earlier than 
that set for the judging of sections 7-9. 

The exhibits were previously judged, and lri 
some cases Judges' comments were attached to 
the work. In cases where definite objections 
are entertained as to any kind of competitive 
elemen t introduced Into Sunday school work, 
exhibits could even then prove most instructive 
and worth-while. 

One cannot but think of the great oppor
tuni ty here afforded one or two skilled t eachers 
who could tactfully discover ways of reaching 
minds and hearts of onlookers as the silent 
work of the children and teachers stands as an 
inspiring, _and let us hope, thought-provoking 
record of the year's work. , 

With r egard to both the exhibition and plat
form sections, it is remarkable to note the readi
ness with which adjudicators (preferably chosen 
from those distinctly apart from the church 
congregation) accept the invitation t o assist an 
effort of this type. 
. A choirmaster, leader of one of Geelong's 

largest choirs, judged the vocal sections; a State 
· school head teacher, well versed in biblical 
studies, judged the essays; an infant mistress 
in a public school, the handwork sections. It 

was my privilege to assist in the elocutionary 
and scripture reading se~tions. 

How About Expenses. 
And now a word on the expense. Attractive 

cert ificates were printed--small, neat and in a 
design appropriate to the dignity of the occa
sion-and presented in all sections on the night 
of the demonstration. First and second prizes 

were printed In blue and red respectively (and 
in addition special or merit certificates could be 
Issued in popular sections or meritorious cases) , 
and this cu t the expenses down to a minlmum, 
solved the problem of prize-money, and incul
cated In the child- mind a far better motive for 
effort-"to set the game beyond the prize." 

A Word to the Y .P. Departments. 
It would greatly add to the unity and fellow

ship among us If an annual exhibition and de
monstration of Sunday school work were held, 
where prizewinners of the various suburbs con
tributed to a gra nd programme, and where the 
best of all local efforts, teachers' aids and de
vices, graphic displays of Ideas and children's 
responses to teaching, were displayed In a big 

central hall. 
Even it the system we~e ca rried out In a few 

of our schools, how worthwhile would be one 
exhibit-a record of the Sunday school's work 
artistically compiled with pen, brush, pastel and 
camera, to be kept as a permanent history of 
the school's activities within Its four walls. 
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The following telegram from N.S.W. reached 
us on Tuesday: "Hinrichsen mission Lisuiorc 
wonderfully blessed; seven welcomed yesterday; 
marquee crowded last night, many outside; ten 
confessions; twenty-eight to date.-Ricbes." 

There were splendid congregations nt City 
Temple, Sydney, last Lord's day, thnt ln the 
evening being the largest during the present 
ministry. A married lady confessed Christ. The 
morning service of Sept. 9 Is to be broadcast by 

. the national s.tation 2BL. 
In Churches of Christ in N.S. Wales the an

.Dual offering for social sen•ice -work will be 
taken next Lord's day, Sept. 2. A generous re
sponse Is asked for, to enable the committee to 
carry on its work. An extended statement of 
the needs was n1adc in last week's issue. 

We learn that Bro. A. C. Rankine, preacher of 
Norwood church, S.A, has intimated that be will 
be relinquishing the work there at the end of 
November. Bro. Rankine has labored with this 
church for twenty-seven years, his present en
gilgement having continued for four years. 

It bas 
0

been officially annonnced-that, owing to 
lack of time and the contentious nature of the 
measure, no bill for the closing of liquor bars 
on Good Friday will be introduced during the 
present Victorian parliamentary session. Now 
will some frank member of the cabinet tell us 
the real reasons? 

"The New Zealand Christian" states that a 
happy luncheon party assembled at Auckland 
Y.M.C.A. on July 27 to bid Godspeed to Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. A. Wright, of llfanawaru (parents of 
Sister Alf. Bowen), who were leaving by. the 
"Marama" on a visit to Shabani. South Africa, 
accompanied by Ruth, eldest child of" Bro. ,ind 
Sister Bowen, who is returning to her parents. 

This is the last week of the Mrs. Grace \Vater
man fund appeal. It has been arranged that the 
appeal will close on August 31. Secretaries or 
colJectors who have amounts in hand, or in
dividual subscribers who intend fo support the 
appeal, are urged to send donations without de
lay to the secretary of the women's mission band 
committee, Mrs. C. C. Dawson, 25 Oswin-sl., E;ast 
Kew, E.5, Melbourne. 

Northcote church, Vic., suffered a great loss 
through the death on- Thursday last of Bro. 
Joseph Collings, •an esteemed member of the 
church. Our brother was a faithful follower of 
the Lord. Al Northcote and Hawthorn he was 
of very great assistance to the cause, serving as 
officer in the church, and proving a tower of 
strength in the school. Our brother was ever 
greatly interested in Bible school work. 
· Ac;cording to ~The New Zealand Christian," the 

church at Ponsonby-rd., Auckland, has unani
mously invited Bro. Gebbie to a further term of 
service al the expiration of his present engage
ment in May, 1935. Bro. Gebbie has acceded to 
the wishes of the congregation. Bro. Sivyer l"c
cently accepted a further term of two years' en
gagement with the church at Nelson, and pro
mised to consider a still further extension at 
the end of that time. 

"2,500 at prayer meeting." The words made 
110 unusual newspaper heading. The reference 
·was to the first of a series of revival meetings to 
be held in cooneclloo with the Victorian centen
ary celebrations. Last l\fonday evening the Mel
bourne Town Hall was fllled, For an hour be
fore the doors were 6pencd a throng stood in 
the street singing hymns. Mr. W. F. Betts, con
vener of the galhering, said he antlci)luted a rc
\•h•al in Melbourne equal to the great Welsh re
vival of l 90~. 

We regret to lenrn of lhe dealh of Mrs. Mary 
Gard, \\;dow of the late W. J. Gard, mother of 
Alfred J. and t!'c late William and John B. Gard, 
who passed away on ·morning of Aug. 27 in her 
90th year. Bro. Schwab, who sends the news, 
describes otlr sister as "a grncious Christian 
with over 60 years of fellowship• at" Grote-st. 
church," and adds that "all who knew her ·wm 
sympathise wilh her devoted son, whose labors 
for Christ at Grote-st. nnd . the brotherhood arc 
so faithful and noteworthy." 

Whilst deeply regretting the Victorian Cabi
net's decision regarding the hill rcl~ting to Good 
Friday closing of hotels, we nole with pleasure 
lhe announcement of the Premier's attitude to
wards lotteries, as indicated in the following 
brief paragraph in Tuesday's press: "There will 
he no lottery while I am Premier, Sir Stanley 
Argyle said yesterday when he was commenting 
UJ)on suggestions that the ministry should con
sider the establishment of a lottery for the sup
port o f charitable institutions which were find
ing it hard lo raise funds by means of appeals." 

Dr. W. Grnhnm Scroggie has held successful 
meetings in Sydney and Brishnne. As we write 
his visif to Adelaide is drawing to a close. The 
Melbourne meetings arc to begin on Sept. 9. In 
this issue we print an address by Dr. Scroggie, 
one which will show the nature of lhc mis
s ioner's m1.•ssngcs. It is very much reg1·et t ed that 
owing to Mrs. Scroggic's ill-l1cailh lhe r eturn 
to New Zeala nd a fter the i\Jclhournc m<'ctings, 
which had been plc. nncd. lrn.s hceu absolutely 
forbidden by th<> mrdit•al m t'!l consuHed. Dr. 
Scroggie will thc:- rc forc r~rn!li!1 !u J-ht!:tr:tlia. H e 
is planned to visit Gecbng, Ilalla:•n[ !UHi Bendigo, 
and · will probahly ·a lso go • for a time to 
Tasmania. 

Bro. F . T. Saund<>rs "' rih~,.::. : 1•J.>:-£~n(.l.r2tio11s arc 
now in ha nd for t he Annr.rnj offering' to hC' fnken 
on October 7, nm.! du:-inir !h is ','-·eel~ :::u pplirs cf 
envelopes and fo!dc:-:: ,,dl hi:> f..:,n n tr ded to t he 
secretaries of churl'l1~~ t!n·of.!ghout the Common
wealth. It is desired t hat every clrnrch shall 
have a part in this offeri11;;, as every Church 
gains from the service of the C.olJcgc>. l\lore tha n 
one-fiflh of the churches fail,•d to repo11 ou the 
offering made las t yc:or. It w9uld he good t o 
m.akc Co11ege support unanimous in the l>rolher
hood. It will help if every member se,•ks the 
information that is printed in the folders i ssued 
- the result will . be expressed in the increased 
offering. Seeing that the tide in economic con
ditions h a s turned, let all unite lo keep the trend 
upward, and to make n '!'uch bigger advance 
this year." 

Under date Aug. 27, Rro. C. J . Robinson writes 
as follows regarding the mission at Red Cliffs, 
Vic. :-''We have. only three nights left. The 
church has been greatly blessed and inspired by 
the messages from Bro. J. E. Thomas. On 
Aug. 26 a young woman confessed Christ and 
was baptised the same night with her mother 
and married sister and a litllc girl from our 
Bible school. So far we have had six decisions 
for Christ, and many others have been in0uenced 
by the .mission. Red Cliffs is a difficult field, 
but Bro. Thomas has made a great impression 
on the community. A brother very kindly 
loaned .his car, which has proved lo he a great · 
asset in the personal work In so scattered a dis
trict. Bro. Thomas commences at ~ferbeih ncx\ 
Sundny.'' ·' 

This is Boys' Weck In Viclorin. In opening 
the campaign a l Melbourne Town Hall on Mon
day, lhe Premier (Sir Slanley Argyle) said that 
lhe Government was completely in sympRthy 
'IYith the work of the movement, nnd was pre-
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£2 500 lo assist in any plan, ap
pared to gran~ Cabinet, which the executive 
pr_oved by .: / find work for the 1,500 boys still 
m,g~t sub'!'

1
1 ° The most unfortunate feature 

on ,ts reg1s er. nt was its effect on the boys 
of unemployme vi hool they were faced by 
themselves. Lea ng sci nt and by the age 

I k II of unemp oyme • 
a b an wn f th I1J had Jost the desire to work. 
of 1_ 7. many o ort erformed by the movement 
Pra1smg the w . ~ 1931 Sir Stanley Argyle 
since its inception in ' . d d 
said that 11,000 boys had been reg1stcre an em
ployment had been found for more than 7,000 of 

· b the movement. Nol only had the boys 
tbhese IY d . work but they had proved salis-ecn p ace JD ' 80 
factory to their employers .. ~-bout per ~e?t. 
of the boys bad retained their Jobs. _The Mm,s
ter for Labor (Mr . Kent Hughes) said that be
sides finding work for the. 1?500 une~ploy_ed ~Ys 
it was the duty of all . c_,t,zcns to mqmre mto 
the causes pf their inab1hty to find work. 

Mr: George Tait, M.A., is '?nc ~f the oldest ~nd 
most highly esteemed of V1ctorrnn Preshytcnan 
ministers. The Presbytery of Melbo'.'rne ~outh 
at its recent meeting adopted a special mrnutc, 
portion of which reads tis follows :-"In con
gratulating the Rev., G. Tait, M.A., on the a ttain
ment of his 90th birthday, the members o( the 
Presbytery of .Jlfelhourne Sou_th herewith P!ace 
on record their heartfelt gratitude to th_e Giver 
of all good for the many and rnlued s~rv1ces Mr. 
Tait has rendered to our church durmg all the 
years he has been granted lo us. In the various -
positions of honor he has bee~ ca_lled to. fill, h~ 
has given abundant proof of his wisdom m deal. 
ing with church affairs of many kinds, and not 
least in meeting situations of difficulty which 
]1avc from time to time arisen. Towards the 
solutio n of such difficulties he has always shown 
the master mind. both in his firm grasp of Chris
tian principles, and in the application of these 
to each particular case. Many times his words 
hnve J)ointcd out U,e good and the right way. 
And r vcn w!;,cn som e have differed . from him 
thCv b~ve n ever questioned his• since.rity, nor 
fou?n '1 h im focld ug in true courtesy. And fur
l.her, thnsc o f h is b re thren who have approached 
hin: Cf'}nc:c l'J!i n ;! tlii s or that personal difficulty, 
as has 1;cen the· c:. :.c w ith not a few~ ho.ve always · 
found !n h im :;;, wi~c nnd " •i11ing helper." 

Much r. 1:i1:icisro h as been evoked by t he Vic
to rian ~!ini ")lr.v·s decis io n IJlOt to introduce in 
th is ~ession a bill p rov iding for the closing or 
hotels on Goo<i Friday. It has been pointed out 
lha t this Parliame nt is finding time to put 
through a licens ing uct a mendment bill which 
will confer benefits UJ)on the liquor trade. The 
best that the Premie r has been able to say in 
his weak r e)lly is as follows : "The Ministry is 
in favor of the Good Friday Closing Bill. I 
have voted for it, and I will d,o s o again. If ti 
were reintroduced now it would be fought vio
lently, and might endanger the passing of much 
valuable legislation. It has been said that the 
Licensing Act Amendment B·m now before the 
~ouse is a concession to the liquor trade. It was 
mtroduced at the request of the Licences Re
duction Board, and not at the request of the 
trade. It provides for a change of licence from 
one spot_ to another. Its objects have been 
grossly exaggerated." In an editorial note "The 
Argus" says: "The Bill was defeated last year 
by· an unworthy subterfuge. It is practically cer
tain that a majority of the House was in favor 
of the bill, and would have voted for the second · 
r':"ding had the issue not been complicated. The 
highest licensing authority had declared com
pens~tion lo be not only improper but also im
pracllcable. The ministry should make an ef
fort to have the question decided on its merits. 
In March, 1930, 43 per cent. of the electors voted 
for no-licence, and in the majority against it 
were many t>crsons or 1noderatc views who ·would 
have favored closing on Good J,'rlday. The wishes 
of hu!"!reds of thousands of the community's 
best c1hzens should not be disregarded because 
of one tactical setback." 
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Western Australian News-letter. 
J. K. Robinson. 

New Preachers . . 
We arc delighted lo hear lhnt Bro. A. Hurren 

is to come Lo Subiaco from Victoria, and Bro. ,r, 
Gordon to Northnm from South Austrnlia. Tht'sc 
two brethren, with Bren. A. Brooke, H. Gra~r and 
E. Miles make nvc additions lo the preachin g 
stalT over a period of t"•clve months. The bro
therhood gencrolly will be glad of their coming. 

Science and Religion. 
Under this title Hugh Paton, acting 1ninis tcr 

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, adclrcsscd 
a meeting of men in Perth recently. The rid
dress was n great help, the grneral drift bei ng 
that while science puts man in possession of 
wide and great powers, religion shows him J10w 
to use them aright for the benefit of the whole 

·worlcl-\\•iclc community. The speaker enforced 
the point that the only true religion ·was per
sonal surrender and loyalty to the Lord ,les us 
Christ, who, through the cross, purchuscd for 
us eternal salvation, which science could never 
give. Mr. Paton has ·made his presence fc,lt in 
the city of Perth. and that for good. He leaves 
us at the end or September. \Ve wis h h e could 
slay. 

Home M'issionary Activities. 
The committee is busy J>reparing fo r the 

special financial appeal, to he taken Ulis year on 
the flrsl ·Sunday in November. The date i~ one 
month earlier U1an in previous years. The ·com-, . 
mittee feels that Dec. 2 is too near to Chrislm;is 
.time, and that a larger offering will result if 
taken earlier. . 

The committee is at present paying subsidies 
to seven churches, amounting to £8 per week. 
This is "'a commitment of some magnitude, and a 
generous ofTering from the brotherhood is ap, 
pealed for. 

In addition the lent missions campaign, with 
Bro. F . E. Buckingham as missioner, is being 
, •igorously pushed forward. The committee 
subsidises this campaign to the !extent of £78 
per annum. 

The annual tea and rally held by the women's 
auxiliary as Its special home mission effort Is to 
take place on September 25. . . 

Youth Department Dolnp. 
The annual Bible school teachers' conferences 

were held during August in three centres, good 
attendances and interest being recorded. 

Youth week takes place this year from Septem
ber 16 lo 22. The combined functions are a cen
tral youth rally on September 20, and the an
nual hills excunlon OD September 22. 

Bro. Garland on a recent visit to Kalgoorlie 
represented the committee. and spoke to youth 
gatherings, also pressing the claims of the Dhond 
Hospital,- India, of which he is the W.A. re
presentative. 

Bren. Smith, Robinson and Prince Journeyed 
to Northam for a youth rally on ·August 13. A 
,•ery happy time was spent, and much enthuslnsm 
generated. 

Bro. V. Whelan'• Departure. 
Jlealisln,c II long-cherished ambition, Bro. Vie. 

Whelan icrt Frcmantle on Au11ust 25 for F.t.1111-
hurgh. there 12 study medicine In prc11aratloo 
for metlirul nilsslon work. A brotherhood fare
well wns held at Fremantle, his home church, on 
Augual 16, 

THE AUSTRALIAN C11R.ISTIAN. 

\Vestern Ao51ralia. 
Victoria P11.rk.-C.E. soch:.Hc~ pro,.i<l ctl c1~ 71g<'s 

and violets for th -:- I-1 0 111 0 :Cor thi:- HHn<l .-:-n A-.. .. ~;, 12. 
T he chu rch fendr rcd Br-a. n nd !,i '3f '!'r F . Dt.~~n u 
fnrcwcll social on .-\ •1g. Hi. Si3t ;zr ) f.:.,1 ,J. IC 
l\ohinsnn 01111 Bro E. Nclirn n :ilsc &!~t,lU.!, J\.fl Rs 
S . ,\~~li on was w('lc,>m cd ~??10 fd h.,ws~,ip <, n 
Aul(. JO. 

Harvey.-Thc prcttchct·s' [ 1 at ..:!Tilt 1 ot Hrrr·y vy 
h clrl a 1>ack-to-ch11rch wee It r'r.: c.-1h Ji11p; over fl \ c
nights. Each huildinn wa ~. 0 l1f d t o C' \':;r!h~Wl'1JJ. 
On Aug. 16 Lhc church l":\.h.•nd r d to Or o. F itch a 
welcome h ome social. He spolco nf " C:ollci;:e 
Life.'' a nd on Aut:t. 1!1 lw s polc:! m ornin g a n d 
c,·cnin~ to a fu ll house, giving sjmplc n mi coo
,·incin i:t messages. 

Perth (Lak~s t.) .-Bro. ancl Sisl er ~fonc- Wl'J"l' 
received hy lette r from North Perth on Aug. l!J. 
At ovC'ning sc1·vicc Bro. Edwards, of fb :111cl c•<', 
was solois t. The last m ccling of the series of 
young pcoplc-'s fellowship wns he1d, tnking 1he 
form of a lonlcrn leclurc on "The Passion Phay." 
The whole series has been vr.ry s uccessful. Dur
iog August week-night prayer meetings llave 
been comhtclcd by the young people, the follow
ing t11king one meeting each:, girls' club, inter
medintc Endcnvon•rs, hoys' l'lub and Y.P.S.C.E. 
Bro. Drook hns won his . wny into the llcarts 
of the young folk, who arc responding wondcr
ful1~1. A training clas s hos hccn st a r ted, mN•t 
ing on Tuesday even ings. A conference of t h e 
teac hers of suburl,an Sunday schools wa s h eld 
at Lake-st. recently. Ilro. Mastori. Bell was c hair
man, a nd Bren. Fewster, \V. Smith nnd J. K. Rob
inson were speakers. 

Fremantle.-Bren. R ., Raymond, S. ·ThomsorT, 
S. Taylor and 0 . Ficldu·s have recently been ap
pointed elders. A ·special appeal to the church 
brought a response of £17 on Aug. 5 and 12. The 
church is losing a number of valued members. 
Mrs. Elsie (kindergarten superintendent, Pal
myra) has moved to Kalgoorlie, and Miss I. 
Wraight (assistant organist and secretary of · 
girls' club) to South Perth; while Bro. ff. Cole 
(church officer) goes shortly with his wife and 
family to Wembley. Recently the church pre
sented Bro. S. Thomson with a travelling rug on 
his departure for a holiday trip to Singapore. 
On Aug. 16. a combined Fremantle and general 
brotherhood farewell was given to Bro. V. G. 
Whelan, prior to his departure for Edinburgh to 
continue his medical studies. The sisters of the 
church/ provided supper for about 150 visitors 
and members. Brei). R. Raymond (conference 
president), F . Hood (Cottcsloc church). M. Bell 
(F.M. committee), S. G. Taylor (Fremantle and 
Palmyra churches), W. Smith (Y.P. dept.), 
W. Lang (preachers' fraternal) and C. A. G. 
Payne ( former superintendent of Sunday school) 
spoke messages of appreciation and farewell to 
a large gathering. 

Ta:o,mania. 
lnvermay.-On Aug. 26 there were good attend

ances. In the morning Bro. A. E. Brown ex
horted; his evening subject was "God's Obstacles." 
Miss Lorna Dowtle rendered a solo. Bro. Leo. 
Pitt was received Into fellowship after being 
absent for some months through an accident. 
Bro. Max Laing ls lo hospital, having undergone 
an operation for appendicitis. , . 

Devonport.-The farewell subject -0f Bro. 
Waters' and Bro. Street'• lint theme to the 
ehurch was "The Name of Jesus." Sister Street 
r~ndered a delightful solo. At 11rayer meeting 
held nl Bro. and Sisler J<enzie's on August 14. 
twenty-two members weru 1>rcsent. At a meet
of the church on Aug. 16 Bren. Cooke and 
l\eoolds (elders) and auxlllary leaders wel-
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com ed Bro. and Sis ter Street. Sister Bcr_nice 
P dcc is on the ma inla nd with her fathe r. Sister 
v. Byard is conva lescin g at the h ome or her 
mother, Siste r Har,·cy. 

Queensland. 
f"nr.? a .---Thc wor!t i s progress ing steadily, nnd 

!iH.>t:tin ~.:S a re wc l! AttC'n dc.-d . On Aug. 19 Bro. 
/,. S. Cc:ol, c cond uclcd gospel ~crvice, ancl ~~vc 
-.:.1 t_".,:;mi add rc!,s on "The: Prod1gnl's Brother .. A 
h .~t!h~nd nnd w ife made the good confession. 
~:ib[~ s t 11001 is very e n thus ias tic, and is en gaged 
i:: a socd a l ca :-n1n1ig n for n ew schola r s. . 

ilt•-l"Xhs m;,ton.- Since la s t report se,·eral have 
h i!<: t1 ~,run c• ~t-d . D;•c,. • Ya.nham is visiting Too
woc,M !;a, n:1d In his abs ence severnl local )Jrcth
rcn lwvc- ca rried on the w ork. The church re
grets to report lhc death of Sister i\lrs. Head . 
f hi s year, ins tead o f having a sale of girts, the 

:church adopted a plan of direct gh·ing, and a 
:nnnt h of giving anwunted to £21 / 10/ - towards 
tl1c h11 i1d in1{ clcht. · 

Toowoom ba.-Bro. Vanham, prcnch<.'r of R ock
ltnm pion· church . conducted well-a ttended ser
' k cM ul the church on Aug. 19, speaking on 
'~The Essent ial Cross" and "The R oynl Guest." 
M('dinf(s a t Harlnxton and Harristown were con
ducted hy local brethren. firo. ff. Spicker, w ho 
r ecently , met with an acdd'cnt, is very ill in 
l10spit:1l. Sister \V.otherspooo has r ecovered 
from her long illness. 

Roeewood.-Progress is shown in all depart
m ents. Bible s tudy meetings on Tuesday nights 
arc m uch apprec ia t ed . Sis ter Jllrs. T. Jenner, 
who Jms been ailing for some time, passed away 
on Aug. 12. The church's sympathy is extended 
to her husband (Br o. T. J enner) and members of 
l he family. A m emorial service conduct ed hy 
fi ro. L. Larsen was held o n Aug. 19. The large 
number that gathered was a splendid trlhutc tu 
the estce1n in which our s is ter was held. 

Annerley.-The church was greatly helped by 
the four-weeks' minis try of Bro •. T ease, after 
the departure of Bro. Young. Bren . Bell, Jen
kins; B~deu, More and Lovelock have helped 
with messages. On Aug. 19 there was one con
fession. Midweek prayer meetings arc being 
conducted by the auxiliaries. Women's guild 
took charge of a delightful social evening on 
Aug. 3, which netted £3. Sunday school is plan
n ing a "rnlly. Bro. Tense has charge of a tea
chers' training class. Bro. Ethelbert Davis will 
begin his minist ry on Sept. 2. 

South Australia. 
Henley, Beaeh.-Keen competition ·is being 

s h own between the girls and boys of the 
· Y.P.S.C.E. in .an effort to gain new members. 

Special addresses have been given by Mrs. 
Burdeu and Mr. Beiler. An exchange of prea
chers was made at the morning meeting on 
Aug. 26 between Mr. Tilbrook ( Methodist) lJDd 
Mr. Graham. 

Queenatown.-On morning of Aug. 19 four sis
t ers were baptised and received into fellowship. 
At night Bro. Brooker preached the gospel. Oo 
Aug. 20 lllr. R . W. Bowey was present at Band 
of Hope meeting, and showed some splendid 
lantern views. On morning of Aug. 26 Bro. 
Brooker spoke al both services. . Deepest sym
pathy is extended to the relatives of the late 
Sister Smith, who was called home suddenly 
during the past week. 

Sema,phore.-The church celebrated its 2-lth 110-
nlvenary. on Aug. 19. Bro. ff. R. Taylor's ad
dress lo the morning and Bro. Graham McKlc's 
at evening scr\'iee were most Impressive, At 3 p.m. 
Mrs. L. V. Mathews and friends contributed n 
pro11rumme of vocal and instrumental Items. All 
services were well attended. At tea and public 
meeting on Aug. 21 the speaken were lllr. H. 
Ur11y (l'tlayQr), and Bro. Hors~ll (conference sec
retary). On Aug. ·26 Bro. J . Warren conducted 
•crvlces morning and e\'ening. Bro. 11nd Sister 
Warren rendcrell a duet. Two were received In 
by transfer. 

(Continued on page 556.) 
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Foreign Missions. r Conducted by G. 

_a_a_a __ a_c_a_a_ -c-cl 

Percy Pittman. a_c_c_a_,_
0

_
0
•• 

l\i 111mins ' Girls ' JH:.: i Sc!.rr,1 :i i~: : o n:.::.!d r-d b .~· 
the Z.:.•nana, Bihlr :•1;t:" \ ~,•~!ic.• ;•fi,.:--i, 1 • , l ... . ·. 1 t•ci 

En g1: s h women rc!::i.::i·:fi r,'l; .~ ~" letl Ir t 11-:! ;J~:;:

d pal , :\lis s Pears:-tll, ~1• •1, : v ·,i v .. ; {i1 1-· ,!·l:; ,: ·1-

t rust"cl t o them ;;_ th".., , { ;;iii:: s .-:.,..: ·~ ;r n-l i,iI• 

education . 
The Camhridg-c hx:~1 _:;,.1~'1,. : ·,i;'.: ~•! 'C t~·. 

TREASURERS PLEASE NOTE. 

Last year the total receipts for foreign mission 
day offering to August 22 amounted to 

£4,044/ 11/ 8. This year to the same date the 
total receipts arc £3,245/ 12/5, being £i98/ 19/ 3 
less than las t year. We shall be glad if all 
treasurers will kindly forward money in h:rnd 
immediately. 

MR. AND MRS. SANDELLS VISIT OBA. 

This is just a hurried note lo let you know 
we nrc paying our first visit to Nduindui sincl' 
our return. We left l\a-adi las t evening nl 
half past ten and arrived here at eight o'clock 
this morning in the "Endeavour II." \\'c made 
the trip coincide with the arrival of · the 
"Morindn" here. which is due either to-morrow 
or Sunday morning. It w:is n calm sea and full 
moon, very important factors in making tJ1c 
journey at night. \\"c had n fast and an excel
lent trip, the engine functioning very well, stop
ping only on two occasions, due to the presence 
of some dirt in the carburettor, I think. The 
first time it slopped was about half past three 
this morning, when we were n early half. way 
between Pentecos t and Oba. A bit of sea was 
running, as it nearly a)ways dors in localities 
such as that , and for the few minutes spent in 
re-starting the engine the launch rolled 
abominably. 

\Ve a re staying in the mission house, ancl the 
school hoys at our request willingly scruhbcd out 
the dlningroom, and generally tried 'to make 
things plca~ant for us, chopping wood, etc. 

Mr. Purdy took me around the house, pointing 
out the places where the white ants had made 
havoc. I am going to send over so'me beams 
from the old house which will replace· the white 
ant eaten ones, and strengthen it considerably. 
There arc also several verandah posts rotten, but 
I think that I cnn furnish some which belonged 
to the old house at Danmatmat to replace them . 
I am going to send them across hy lhc next 
steamer, and Mr. Purdy says that he will super
intend their erection.- 1\. J . Sandells. 

MORE OBA NEWS. 

Dru. Sandells and his wire arrived to-day to 
meet the "Marinda." They came in the launch, 
which is working well, and looks ,·cry nice. They 
had breakfas t and lunch with us and then went 
up to the mission house. The natives greeted 
th~m cordially. Dro. Sandclls is going lo send 
over a piece or two of timber, so I can fix the 
mission house up somewhat, after the natives 
gel :some piles. \\Tc have been treating quite n. 
lot of natives for s ickness lately. The S.D.A. 
were here on \Vcdncsday gi\liag injections agajn_ 

Hecently the people here had a hig meeting. 
They had a sked every district to otlcnd, and 
some came from Longann and Lolopucpuc, though 
\Valaha, Vilakalak, \Vnluriki and other places 
were not reprcs(•nted. There is some rivalry 
between the hea d men here, and other places. 
Howe\'C.' r, we hnd a good meeting at the seaside, 
and Ngwcro and Viraiala baptised three people. 
I have nc,·cr seen lwo baptise before; hut it 
is quite in order hcre- Ngwc ro on one s ide ond 
\'ira on the other. After that we all went up 
lo the chapel t o lhe IJreaking o f bread. They 
a sked me to la ke the scn·ice, and there wrre 300 
prcscnl. I spuk,• from Heh. 12: 1, 2, and we l
c:011u·d lht· llirL·t• lll'W IIJl•mhc·rs int o, frllowshiJJ. 
ll wu !-t a \'l•ry 11icc• JIIL•t•ling:. 011<I n Jlrw spirll was 
ma11ifr~h-tl. T'o-morrow tlll'y arc lo hn \ll' thcil' 

hig 111c,· l in~ to tnlk mallcrs O\'cr. Jt1J11l' S 'from 
l.011gu11n is ht•rc- a very fine- hoy. I lmptisrd him 
ycur s ui;u . 

• 

Since writing the aho \'c lht•~· f Lo n m :1 nd 

Ngwero) brought me £20/1 / 9 whicl• t hey :isl;c•<! 
me lo send to the l3oard. They arr all woi·l. ill ~ 

well now, and pushing the church work ,h .. n<!. 

and the Lord is blessing them . \\"c shall ,m,
lwb1y he returning to New Sou th \ \"a l .. •-; ;1 i e, u i 

Oct o ber or Dcccmhcr . • If w e did nol fc- t I U1-
hot season so much we would stop crn - 1 . . f 
Purdy. 

BARAMATI NEWS. 

\Ve have made n good s lart wilh lhc sch,,ol, 
and the attendance hns increased a gnin, m :li nly 

due lo nnturnl increase in the sclllt•mcnt a nd 

free colonies which goes on apace. 
Our flrst ond foremost need is for more mis 

sionaries. If only n Indy educationali st co uld he 
sent we might he able lo lll?nagc the dis trict 
wo rk until others cnn come out. 

Yesterdny was our annual offering. I p res ided 
and preached to n good audience. Arter f, p.111. 

the Assis tant Regis trar of Co-operalive Socielics 
ca lled lo discuss some local problems, and it 
was 8.30 before we were through with a very 
strenuous discussion. This morning, before 
7, Mr. Dars i, of Bori, was waiting outside tny 
door to sec me. We had a good time on Satur
day with the bazaar and raised about 25 rupees. 
Yesterday the cash offering amounted to 87 
rupees, aud we expect more will come in during 
the month. The cut of 10 per cent. on workers' 
sala ries hns a tcry serious effect upon 'the giv
ing of even our best people. 

The church conference reopened the school at 
Shirsuphal. We bavc a good number of chil
dren attending, but there is some oppos ition, a nd 
we need your prayers. 

It has bee n very dry here until yes terday, when 
light rain fell. It is evidently very wet up in 
the hills, so the girls report from Panchgani. . 

Isaac l\alhod has made an excellent start at 
. Indapur with 90 children on the roll.- H. I\. 

Coventry. · 

~USSIONARIES' CHILDREN AT SCHOOL. 

The W estern Ghats contain many beautiful ond 
refreshing hill s tations. Panchga ni, although 
situated only 12 miles from Mabablcshwar, has 
an m ·eragc rainfall of about 75 inches. The con
sequence is a climate suitable for children the 
whole year through. As a result we find three 
schools for European children teaching up l o 
the matriculation standard. as well as Pa1·si, 
Hindu and Moslem high schools. 

l,a sb of the s tud ies. Tbi:. ?1,"...!•: \:L, £t "'-'i.> e :.( 1'11-

•,in! script ure cou :-sc. <iorn.!t t :c •.~fr .,rc•. tic. The 
chiki rcn atte nd the loca.? ch1ir1 ; , ;;r ;·. ic:- s w i 11.' l'C 

d •r principal o f t he nci r,iibc.r i n g L\.T'"•J.,t:.:.n b vys' 

~c:hnol is the minis t er. 
~h r11a re t has had prnclica lly :il l her r. luc;-lio n 

111 Ei rnmins ' school. She r rl'..' (• t1 tly cnm p h•t cd 

hl r C:imhridgc jun ior cxnmina:in n. a nd is n ow 

.-..:11l1y in J{ fo r the senior. She is n o w a prefrct 1n 

·i:1t o f the dormitories. Vera i s in the fourth 
~l:t0d:1rd , :i nd l\furirl is in thC' infnnl class, J1n.v

in t:" jus t s lnrt rd thi s y ea r. The three s is ters arc 
lo¢f'l hcr . altl ioui:: h a way from h ome, a nd can 

h t: l p c:.1r h o ther. 
\\'c a l IJarnmali arc fortunately s il11a lcd, o nly 

·;u miles across country from Panchgani. Poona 
is (i:J miles north o f Panchgani. During the cold 
Sl uson lht· school has h o lidays from mid-Dccem
her till mid-Februa ry. Thus we have the chil
dre n with us for Christmas. Another sho rt h oli
day is gi\'en in Ma y, when we a rc nhlc to he 
nea r them. a s we nrc then having ho t wea ther 
holidays. They also have a fortnight in Scptem~ 
1,cr . Las t year our river wns noo<led. and in 
trying l o cross in the evening, after tnking them 
back to school, Mr. Coventry and Muriel had a 
nas ly experience. They attempted lo cross the 
rive'?-:in a bullock cart , and when in n1id-strcam 
lhc hullocks broke loose, and but fo r the prompt
ness of the driver, who held the pole, they would 
ha,·e been thrown into the 0ood. They linishcd 
their journey on UlC sh oulders of river po rters , 
a nd a rrived home rathe r wet but none the worse. 
Thl'Y were wonderfully prcscn·cd. 

\Ve arc ha ppy that ou r girls can get s uch a 
good. training so near to us . . Many Ji\lcs arc 

· brm1ght under the influence of Chrisffanity 
through this school. \Ve proise Goel for such in
stitutions.-E. Coventry. 

Lord, when I a m weary with toiling, 
And burden some seem thy ·co mmands, 
If my load should lead to complaining, 
Lord, show me thy hands, 
Thy nail-pierced hands, thy cross-lorn hands, 
My Sa,·iour, show me thy hands! 

Cl11·is t, if cwr my foot st,•ps should falte,·, 
And I be prepared to retreat , 
If desert or thorn cause lamenting, 
Lord, show me thy feet. 
Thy nail-pic•rced feet, thy. cross-torn feet, 
My Saviour, show me thy feel! 

Oh. God, dare I show thee 
My ~ands aud my feel? 

A WEEKLY VISIT. 

DON'T FORGET lo visit your hank regularly, for consistency in 

saving pa9s big dividends-and don't forget that "thrift comes 

loo late when you find ii al the hollom of your purse!' Save 

on pay-day, when you have the cash 'in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Office: Ellzab,th St. , M,lboume. ALEX. COOCH. Genera/ Manager 
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Jubilee of Lismore 
Succcssrul .iuhilce sen-ices h eld al Li:,more 

ha ,·c already been reported in th<! " Christian." 
In July, 188-1, J . P . F . W alker whilst at Ilunga,_ 

walbyn attended n scn·icc conducted bY Geo 
Day, C\'angelisl. Bro. \Valker then in vil;d nro: 
Day lo spe nd a week or two in Lismore, where 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHR ISTIAN. 

Church, N .S."\1/ u 

persons confessed Christ. In Dr<T rnbc,-, !Jl:J. 
the C:onway- s l. Tnhrr11ndl1 W=-iS t<•t a 1iy th 1\~T :. •.~ 
by firr. For n t hu~ ~e n ·ic::~; ,v(••·c l!r! •_! iP l !:c 
:\lnsonic Ha ll a 11cl Tc m prr:111ct' 1,,,1 1. !.. ~-L! · l~ 
192n, thr s ite a t p rese nt ot· \..upird b), t 1

·.: '. ·· , 

together with ad,i o i11i11g Ju1u::... u 1. ~• P v,}H · . :; ,.•HI 
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o f the :-h_.mnli:,hl•d cqt tagcs on the Jund ad joining 
l~I(' ri ~·::.- :;i:• nt T e mpl r ::,, ilc . 

" :, :\!H - ,.;11 ~"I, }!)2'l, t he fou ndatio n "l o nr o f the 
p r c:::c.·•:1. fn d l~ •n ,; v.:is la id by Bro . T. E. R o t'r, o r 
~, dn,-,· ;·!1:• ~~l:il cost o f the building, fur
ui ~ i1, , ,~ti~ n- ··i r,rs n:1,o:1-:1 ted lo l'..t ,GOO. 

' ,. , ' 'litlw·· h l•g;,n hh minist ry in Jnnu-
,•1 • ·] \.1~ 1r •n,!; :- 1, hip o f t h e church a l the 
1;1._.,, i1{_ ,j1,.i1: lt· : ir.:Jrnlt•d 13U loca l and a n ad-
c i r -~ ! ti j._o ;·lt. ·1 111c1P ~ic r s . 

r------------------------- --1 
I 

t :. ,._ l i. : • . . , , ,."' a n l. f! !-. k ,~ h ~cn r eported, eon
: : 1• . ' · •1 ·n,l ·i,,: 3..L''.·kcli i;1 pr ,:par a lio n f or th •.! 
j t-!· ~- , r•d : 1::·: .'. ; r,n s, ,. hid: ::i re br ing followC'd 
ir J. ! -~- ... ;- ;,. v.1, ··d · ;: i t 111::;,;; ion l'Onrh1 cl<•d Uy Brt.·n. 
L. , :. ;1 .. · r : 1,·-. :; a :ul Y. B. ~!orris. 

W hat t l1c <fo.spel Means to Me. 
(Continu~'<I trom page 548.) 

rnu :·t be br ou r;r,L ·,K'.ck to the centre if we are to 
sec in e ur day and generation t h e t riumphs of 
th~ gr,1,pel whi ch were characteristic of the apos
i ,Jlic a;:e. We mnsL catch again the vision and 
share a ga in the passion of th em who have said: 

O ft, wh en the Word ls on me to deliver , 
Lifts the !llusion, a nd the truth lies b are: 

D eser t or throng, the city or th e river , 
M elts in a lucid paradise of air. 

Only like souls I see the folk thereunder, 
Bound who should conquer, slaves who 

should be kings-
H earing theit one hope with an empty 

wonder, 
Sadly contehted in a show of things. 

The Temple. 

Then, with a
1
r ush , t he intolerable craving 

Shivers throughout me like a trumpet ca ll; 
Oh, t o save these. To perish for their saving, 

Die for th eir life, be offered for them all. Corner ol l,ecn and ~lagellan-st s. Opened fur ser\'ices .-\ ugusl r,, t!n:i. 

there were two young disciples, the Misses Ellen 
and Elizabeth Coltec, who had been recei\'ed into 
the Newtown church . On July 27 Bro. Day, Bro. 
.J. P . F. Walker, and Sister E. Collee met for the 
first time al 11 a.m. lo break bread. Gospel meet
ings were held in lhe Protestant Hall, the Crn
sade Hall, and Ilro. \\Talker's house. with th e re
sult that three became obedient lo the faith. The 
firs t convert was Bro. Geo. Davis, senr. 

Early in 1885 G. 8. i\loysey labored for six 
weeks al Li smore, lweh ·e heing added l o the 
mcmhership. Numero ns evangelist s ( including 
Bren. R . C. Gilmou r, Henry Berry, D. i\lcCrackcll, 
T. H . Jennings, D. A. Ewers, \V. J. Way, T. B. 
Fisher, G. H . Browne, Hugh T. Morrison, F . T. 
Saunder s, Thos. Hagger, S. Stevens, \V. J . Tay
lor, T .. J. Jones, P. J . Pond, B.A., N. G. Nohle, 
a nd S. E. niches ( the present preacher) have 
s ince la bored with the church. In the early day s 
Bren. \\Talker and Furlonger, esteemed ciders, 
carried on the work of preaching and leaching. 
Successful s pecia l missions have al different 
limes heen held, nota bly by Bro . T. Dagley , 
T. Hagger and Gilbert Chandler. 

During Bro. T . B. Fis her ' s successfol minis I ry, 
from March, 1904, lo July, 1907, there was a 
period of great blessing, 246 per son s being bap
tised. On Jan. 8, 1905, the tabernacle in Con
way-st. was opened, the church havin g fo r many 
years m et in the Crusade Ha ll. 

In 1909 and roll owing yea r s, n good work was 
done by Mesda mes Copeman and flyer and 
Messrs. Herma n and C. Furlonger among the 
a bo rigines al Dunoon-rd. The niehrnond and 
Tweed District Conrerence was formed in 1910, 
and \ \I. A. Strongman and C. T. G. n ose were 
engaged as rli stricl ,,,·a n geli st s. the form,•r t o 
111inis1<-r a l Twee<! nnd lla ni:alow. Ill<' la t t,•r al 
C:asino. 

P. ,J. f'ond had a long and faithful minis try 
with U1c church, ·ex l,•nding from December, 1919, 
t o August, l!J27. Du ring that lime over 200 

three cottai:es, was purchased for £2,100. In 
Augus t or the same year, la nd was purchased in 
Diadem-st., and the following March a m anse 
property was completed thereon, being a r e
erected building from material contained in one 

-"A.C . World." 

·I 
Extendd orgiveness to those w ho h ave t res• 

passed against you if you would be sure that 
your prayers will ascend to heaven and bring 
back answers of holy peace!-Joseph P arker. 

The l'rl'Ye nt Officiul Board. 

S,•ulcd : Eld,·r s <,. M. lln\'i s, S. E. llich ('s , W . Atkin. 
Standing: llcncons L. i\l. Hancock ( l r('a surH), 11. I\. W othc 1·spoon 

(secretary), H . J. Tnhcr, W. Ilylheway, I\. P. Volckmnn. 
Ahserit: Elders C. L. Snvill, E . C. Sa\'ill. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 553.) 

South Austr1tlia. 
Hlndmarsh.-Morning and e\'cning sen-ices 

were well attended on Aug. 26. At night mcm• 
bers of the Freemasons' Lodge of Tempera nee 
were present at a special service. The worship
ful master, Bro. L. Weeks, read the scriptures, 
and Bro. W. Hall was soloist. Bro. Illingworth 
dcli\'ered an appropriate address on "The New · 
Order of Men." An offering was taken up for 
the alleviation of the distress at Port Pirie. 

Nonvood.-On Aug. 12 the conference president, 
Bro. E. W. Peet, presided at Lord's table. Bro. 
Rankine was speaker at all services. After four 
years' of service with the church Bro. Rankine 
has resigned. On Aug. 25 the Bible school held 
its prize-giving night, when tho scholars gave a 
concert, and prizes were distributed. Bro. Ran
kine was speaker al all services on Aug. 26. Al 
night he referred to the late Sister Miss H. 
Bristow. Bro. A. J. Ingham was welcomed. 

Proepect.-Al Sunday school anniversary scr
,,ices the attendance was the highest on record. 
Great credit is due to Bro. A. E. Mauger for 
training of children. Bren. McCJcan and 
W. Beiler gave fine addresses on the opening 
Sunday. On the . second Sunday, kindc.tgarten 
and primary departments provided the pro
gramme 'in the afternoon, and received prizes. 
At night Bro. A. J. Ingham spoke. On Wednesday 
night a choral service was held, and the inter
mediate school presented excellent reports, also 
items by individual scholars. · The past year 
bas been an exceptionally happy one, and the 
work is very encouraging. On Aug. 16 and 23 
Bro. Russell spoke at all ser\'ices. In spite of 
much sickness good attendances arc maintained. 
Bren. Black and Furler havle addressed young 
men's class. 

Cottonvllle.-Attendances a\'eragc 100 at break
Ing ,;,f bread and 110 at gospel service. On 
Aug. 8 C.E. societies held a combined annual 
meeting. Bro. A. J. Ingham was the speaker, 
and gave a greeting from Victorian C.E. Union. 
The new officers of the C.E. society .were re
cogn lsed at morning service on Aug. 12. Bro. 
Hollams' message on the relationship of the 
sooiety to the chnrch was instructive. After 
four years as I.C.E. superintendent, ' Bro. E. 
Shearing has rellnqulshed that office. Jlllss L. 
Jones and Bro. B. Coventry have been elected as 
co-superintendents. At gospel meeting two 
young ladles from the Bible scho,;,l confessed 
Christ. The Bible school has had a record 
quarter, several new scholars, and the highest 
average, 133, for some years. The ladies' guild 
has been busy. At a recent social aftemoin 
30. were present and 12/- raised ror funds. • 

- Victoria. / 
Ivanboe.-Bro. Youens addressed the morning 

meeting on · Aug. 26, it being the church anni
versary. Members' special offering for church 
funds exceeded £20. ' 

Dandenonc.-Tbe Y.P.S.C.E. members" have 
taken the mid-week services for the past two 
weeks. Bro. Ruff gave very Interesting ad
dresses at both services on Sunday, August 26. 

Frankaton.-lfeetlngs each Lord's day are con
tinuing favorably. Attendance at the Bible 
school Is growing. The Bible study 'and prayer 
meeting on Saturday night Is well attended. The 
C.E. society reports good meetings. 

Carnrsl~n morning of Aug. 26, Bro. Ship
way ■poke on "God In Christ." One young lady 
wa■ received Into membership. There was a 
large gathering at the evening service. Beauti
ful 10l01 were rendl'red by Bro. Smith, and 
Sliter B, Nlchola. Bro. Patterson'• subject wos 
"When the Booka are Opened." At the close 
or the 1ervlco Ule appreciation or tbl! church to 
the mlulonen wa■ eitpre■sed by Bro. Sblpway, 
and book tokens were preaeoted t~ each. 
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Carlton (Lygon-st. ).-The church wns delighted 
to have Bro. Enniss back on Aug. 26. Bro. )(or
ton, of Sydney, was a visitor at the morning 
meeting. At night Bro. Enniss ' subject wns 
"\Vherc \Ve Fail and Where \Ve Mu st .Nol Fail." 
l{een interest is evident in chapel reno\'ations 
and nltcrntlons. 

West Preston.-The church enjoyed a visit fro m 
Bro. Ladhrook (South Yarra) on mornin g o l' 
Aug. 26. Bro. H. B. Robbins gave an intcr,•st ing 
message at the gospel ser\'ice, his suh,icct hcin!J 
"The He-,•nluation of Life." A pleasinl( fcnlurc 
at the evening meetings is tbc increa sed altend
ancc of memhers or Y.\\'.L. 

Fltzroy.-Fair meetings were held on Aug. ?.Ii. 
Bro. Hollnrd spoke al both meetings. Tith .,, ·cn
ing subject was entitled "The Curse of Stu1)idity." 
A very enjoyable quartettc was gi\'cn hy Bren. 
Hollard and Shephard nnd Sisters Turner and 
Kitto (S.A.). Mrs. Turner wns present after 
being absent for some t itnc from illness. 

Preston,-A series of stuclics on Revelation, 
- coq<luctcd by Bro. Fisher and extending over a 

pel'lod of four months, rlosecl on Aug. 26. One 
sister was welcomed into fellowship by letter. 
The final social lo assist talent appeal funds was 
successful. J.C.E. society is inaugurating a 
rnlly. A youth drh'e is also being formulated. 

St. Kilda.-On Aug. 19 Bro. Alcorn was the 
morning speaker. In the evening Bro. Stirling, 
from the College of the Bible, delivered a fine 
message, Bro. Alcorn spoke nt both meetings on 
Aug. 26; his evening message was on "Why I am 
a Member of the Churches of Christ." The 

· church is looking forward lo the coming mission. 
· Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Spccial services 
Sunday, Aug. 26, to celebrate Bible school anni
versary. Scholars sang selections at morning 
and evening meetings. Jllany visitors present, 
Bro. Scambler delivered an appropriate address; 
subject, "Great in the Sight of God." Tea meet
ing and entertainment were held on Tuesday 
evening, August 28 . ... , 

Eut Kew.-Thc Bible school held a success
ful conference on Aug. 13. The increase cam
paign resulted in forty new scholars being added 
to the school roll. Bro. Alex. Wilson concluded 
his services with the church on Sunday; his ad
dresses have been helpfnl and instructive. We 
are looking forward to the coming of Bro. Har
greaves next Sunday. 

Cheltenham.-Interesting meetings continue. 
Bro. Allan is now much Improved in health. His 
n\ornlng subjects bnve been "Strength for Faint
ing Hearts" and "Christian Principles,'' and in 
the evenings be spoke on "Shackled Hand versus 
Shackled Hearts" and "Moral Cowards." Bible 
school Children's Day bffering was £4/5/6. Prac~ 
lice for anniversary bas commenced. _ 

Rlngwood:-Work Is going along well. On 
Aug. 8 the sisters' class had an enjoyable visit 
from the Surrey Hills class. Sister lllrs. Wilson 
gave a splendid talk on "our India.'' On Aug. 22 
the C.E. had a visit from the mountain C.E. group. 
Bro. Stirling spoke to the church In the morn
Ing on Hebrews 12: 2, 11nd in the evening on 
"Noah's Faith In God," after which one sister 
confessed Christ. 

Moreland.-On Aug. 26 Bro. R. L. Arnold was 
the speaker morning and evening. Meetings 
during the last month ha.ve not been so '\Veil 
attended as usual owing to much sickness in the 
membership. / Sister Harold Brown, daughter, 
and son received Into fellowship from Red Hill. 
A succcssruI half-yearly church social was held 
on Aug: 21. Plans for the coming silver annlver• 
sary were discussed, 

Parkdale.-On Aug • . 22 the ladles held a plea
sant snowball arternoon at Sister l\frs, Cole
man's. Miss L : Foreman gnvc an Interesting 
message on "our India" ut prayer meeting on 
Aug. 23. Hand of Hope continu,•'s meeting fort
nlghlly, with encouraging 11rospccta. Bro. Beau• 
moot (West Preston) gave very good ml'ssages 
to ■mall 1llend1nces on Aug, 26, many being 
absent through sickness: 

A t Vale.-Since l::.sl rq :.c~·t !he .T.C.~ .. l.,i<I 
.9CO . • ' cf. n \.' lSl t t(J 

an orange and yw!et Snnrlay, aou p:u , , ... , 0 Grc~nvalc snnatorit1m wit h l hc.::e ~·'~l::., c •. :"l 
11 

Au g. 25 a farcwrll sor..i.~t! t~ hr~. nnd S1s~1r ,JU \V: 
wn s held \Vordz or app1ociahon from uiffcrc.i. 
so~icties · wem made. 1~hc churt h mode ll p re
sentation of n cn.sc of cutlery. On Aul(. 2£ ,1.;od 
meetin gs. Bro. S"IOW prc:ici_,ed h is I~st i::1pc~ 
message to a large ccmg1:egntl1Jn. . _ 

Ormond.-On Aur,. 22 11 roncc,·t was gi,·o.:i ~J,., 
llrn Bible school scltolnrs to a packcrJ hons;· • h~ 
church wns saddened t o he11r of th~ vassing oc 
Rrt, , Collings (flro. Andrews' fathcr-m-law). Br?. 
G1tle spoke on morning of Aug. 26 on Patt~ s 
lc•tter to Romans. Bro. Andrews has been laJ1l 
nsidc through in0ucn:rn. Bro. Gale gave the 
!<(l~pcl nddrcss in tho evening. The church has 
adopted the new church trcnsurer's books . 

Castlemaine.-~1cmhcrs have enjoyed Mr. 
Pratt's messages and are pleased to know he is 
home from hospital a nd well on the road to r e
covery after his illness. 75 broke brcnd on 
Aug. 26. Bren. Si111s nncl Philip spoke on 
Aug. 19, nnd Bren. Sims and (,awrcncc on Aug. 26. 
~Jessugcs were ,·cry helpful. District C.E. Union 
held its quarterly rally at the chapel on Aug. 15. 
Endeavorers visited l\lrs. Baker, Sen., on Aug. 2fi. 

Northcote.-Foir avcrnge attendances. A lan
tern lecture hy Mr. Crawshaw, of l\lission to 
Lepers, wns much appreciated. One new mem
ber was welcomed at the morning meeting, and 
a young man confessed Christ at the evening 
service on Aug. 12. The Bible School anniver
sary meetings on 19th and 26th were well at
tended. Helpful messages were delivered, and 
the singing of the children was greatly ap
preciated. 

Swan HIIJ.-On Aug. l!I Bro .. J. Anderson ad
dressed the church on "The Greatness of Our 
Salvation." In the C\'Cning Bro. T, Harrop, of 
Woorincn, preached. On Aug. 23 the C.E. jour
ney~<.! to t)le home of Bro. Anderson, end a happy 
time spent. On Aug. 26,, .Bro,--T. ·Fbh~r-- i:a\'e a -
ver;r fine address lo the church. In the evening 
Bro. Martin's topic was "The i\lan \\' ho came a 
Thousand :Miles to Church." His sermon was 
a stirring one. llliss Dodds gave the talk to the 
Y.W.L. . 

Yarrawonp.-Thc young people of the church 
gave a surprise evening to Bro. and Sister Chap
pell, and presented Sister , Chappell, who has 
been unable to attend the services for eight 
months on account of sickness, with a crystal 
set. A beautiful worship service was held Inst 
Lord's day. C.E. anniversary was held nl night, 
with special singing by the young folk and a 
fine address by Bro. Searle. At this ~ervice Bro. 
Searle was presented with a small gift from the 
Endeavorers as a token of esteem. A baptismal 
service was held. 

Gardiner.-Brcn. A. E. Forbes end W. H . . Clay 
preached on Aug. 19 and 26 respectively, in the 
absence of Bro. Patterson at Carnegie. On 
morning of Aug. 26 Bro. R. K. Whately addressed 
the church. With deep regret we report the 
death or Bro. Black, a faithrul member and 
former officer of the church. On. Aug. 15 lllr. 
F. J. Roberts, a missionary from Amazonia, ga\'c 
an Illustrated . address on work amongst the 
Guajajnra Red Indians of Amazonia. lo this 
district Miss Kitty Lee-Archer, o( Gardiner, and 
Bro. R. Story, of Footscrny, have been laboring. 

Doncaater.-On Aug. 23, at ladies' sewing guild 
meeting, about 40 were present. lllrs. S. J. Wil
son ga\'C a very Interesting talk on her visit to 
mission fields In India. It was a gift afternoon 
to raise funds to assist the Mrs. Waterman fund, 
and there was a good response. On Aug. 26 
special services all day celebrated the 71st anni
versary of the ehut'Ch, There were good meet
ings. Bro. J. Tully presided in the morning, Bro. 
Connor spcakiug at ni11ht. Bro. Connor spoke 
on ''To whom shall we goT" i\,aolo was 11lven 
by Bro. Don Pclly, and the chol'r rendered an 
anthem. Bro. Fronk Smedley H Improving after 
bis rceenl severe Illness. 
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. Doncaster Enst.-Sunday school nncl church an
rnvcrsary was held on Aug. 19. The speal<ers 
r_or the day were Messrs . Ilatc, Morris and Dil
!111gton. Mr. T~omas conducted the special sing
mg by the cluldrcn. On Aug. 26 llro. H. Hcnd, 
of Balwyu, was the speaker at both services. 

Caulfield (Bambra-tidL).-On Aug. 26 Bro. Wat
son, of Ivanhoe, addressed the church. After 
gospel address by B ro. Youens, three person s 
who_ recently confessed Christ were baptised. 
Durmg the week a social was held in aid of the 
Grace Waterman fund. On Aug. 27 Sister Violet 
of social service department, addressed scnio; 
Endeavorers. 

Drummond.-On Aug. 11 the 111.1.S. \'isited 
I{yneton and were successful again in a dehate. 
On Aug. 19 Bro. Mcllhagger, from the College, 
·addressed the church at both meetings. On 
Aug. 25 the IILI.S. held community singing in 
the local hall. A social followed, a nd en enjoy
able evening was spent. On Aug. 26 Bro. Jones 
addressed the church. His subject for the gos
pel meeting was "The Folly and Guilt of Neglect
ing Salvation." 

Brighton.-Smallcr meetings on Aug. 19. At 
the morning service Bro. Abercrombie spoke on 
"The Origin of the Restoration 111ovemcnt." At 
the gospel service Bro. Webb's subject was 
"Christian Union: Why?" On Aug. 26 meetings 
were well attended. Bro. Jas. E. Webb was the 
speaker morning and evening. At the gospel ser
vice his subject was "Christian Union: How?" 
Bro. and Sister Lock, from the Brighton Baptist 
thurch, were received into fellowship. Thirteen 
churches are participating in go-to-church Sun
day, next Lord's day. 

Malvcrn-Caulfield.-At the mid-week meeting 
on Aug. 22, two young ladies were immersed. 
Speakers on Aug. 26 were Bro. ,vilson, of the 
Victorian Local Option Alliance, and Bro.' 
Graham. Mrs. H_. Watson, Misses N. and F . 
Watson, and Bro. Hy. \Vatson, jun., were 1·e
ceivcd into . fellowship. Visitors included 
Bro. ·L. ' 'Roberts, of W .A., ·and Balaklava, S:A. 
Four new members were initialed into the ILS.P. 
club at' their last meeting. Instead of their usual 
meeting members of the P.B.P . club visited 3OB 
studio. Miss Swift is laid aside with illness, and 
Bro. Graham's three children have all been 
unwell. 

Bc<1rt.-On Aug. 12 Bro. Hargreaves was 
speaker at morning meeting. In 1he afternoon 
t be Bible school held Children's day. Bro. Ha ra 
grcavcs addressed the school, and at night gave 
the gospel address. On Aug. 14 an afternoon was 

. held at the home of Sisler Mrs. S. G. Lacy, in 
·aid of lhc llfrs. Waterman fund ; £3 was raised. 
On Aug. 19 Bro. Hargreaves spoke morning and 
nighl. Sister Mrs. H. Lacy and Bro. Hargreaves 
sang a duct. On Aug. 22 members and friends 
met lo say farewell to Bro. Hargrea vcs. A pre
sentation of a nicely bound Sankey's hymn book 
was given from the church. An ink-stand and 
wallet were presented by the young people's 
league. Several speeches were made in refer
ence to the splendid work of Bro. Hargreaves. On 
Aug. 26 Bro. Hargreaves spoke at morning meet
; ng, this being his farewell, message lo the 
church ; and at night he ga ve a splendid message 
on "The Mute Appeal of Jesus." A quartcltc was 
rendered . 

New South Wales. 
Grafton.-Sincc·opcning of new chapel 22 new 

scholars have been added to the Bible school. 
·There is a forward movement in thi s depart
ment, especially in kindergarten, where _a n ew 
class is being formed, and new cqUlpmcnt 
purchased. 

Hamilton.-Bro. Young has been delivering a 
s,•rics of morning addresses urging upon mem
bers the necess ity of a larger Sunday school. . On 
evening of Aug. 26 be delivered a moving serm on 
on "Wliat the Church has Meant to Mc." The 
new Church of Christ hymn books arc now in 
use. 
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Lismorc.- Thc Hinrichsen-Morris mission con
tinues lo attract growing cougrcgntions, tent be
ing frequently crowded. 1;1 further decis ions ; 
Iota! lo dale, 18. 

North Sydney.- On Aug. 21► fellowship was en
joyed with Sisters Miss Mary Thompson and Mrs. 
Thompson, from Gardiner, Vic. Bro. Illack
burn exhorted. Before gospel service three can
didates were baptised. The aged Sister Mrs. 
Spockman was called home on Aug. 23. Sincere 
sympathy is felt for the large family circle. Bible 
school has commenced practice for nnnivcrsary. 

Rockdlale.- On morning of Aug. 26, there was 
a good meeting, and Dr. Meldrum gave a splen
did exhortation on church government. At night 
Bro. Alcorn spoke on "The Man who Returned." 
On Aug. 25 the Y.P.S.C.E. held its anniversary. A 
splendid tea, prepared by the young people, was 
followed by a public meeting at which Dr. Baring 
Deck gave a devotional address and musical and 
elocutionary items were rendered. 

Bunvood.-On Aug. 19 there were good meet
ings, and a young mnn confessed Christ; encl on 
Aug. 26, at broadcast service at night, another 
young man made the good confession, after 
which both were baptised. Meetings of !ale 
have been full of inspiration, e nd Bro. Ewers 
has given convincing addresses. Large attend
ances and special singing by Miss Nance Mar
garet have been special features at gospel 
services. 

Inverell-Delungra.-Bro. Fred. Button has been 
giving some good addresses. On Aug. 12 he took 
both services, Bro. Newell being ill. On Aug. 19 
Bro. Newell spoke in the morning on "Paul's 
Triumphant Faith," and at night on "Christ 
Forsaken.'' Bro. Button spoke at Fcrnhill. On 
20th a surprise party visited Bro. Newell's 
home and presented him with a silver-mounted 
umbrella as a birthday gift. Meetings in the 
couatry have been good. 

Marrickville.-Attendanccs al morning meet
ings are the bes t for a long time. Efforts a re be, 
ing made to lncr cnse evening attendances. There 
we-re five confc5sions on Aug. 26. 1\liss ~lnrlcy 
has commenced ~ e~·1:-. ,; fnr voice pJ·oduction 
which promises well. P,,cn. ileidrum a nd Caldi
coat have been visi ting speakers d11ring the 
month. The newly formed Bible class is m a k
ing good progress. Bro. A. Hae has been :,p
pointcd Bible sch ool superintendent. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
VALUABLE BOOKS FOR THINKING PEOPLE. 

"Evolution or Creation?" Sir Ambrose Flem
in g, F .11.S.; dealing in a masterful way that 
shows the theory of Evolution to give no ade
quate solution of the questions of fundamental 
or1grns. Cloth, 5/3. 

"The Bible a nd Modern Rc'search," A. Rendle 
Short, · l\f.D., F.f\ .C.S. Wholesome and forceful, 
sound and useful·; with the range of knowledge 
comprehensive and interesting. A book that will 
enhance reverence for the llible; 9/-. 

Also four different pamphlets on "ls Evolu
tion True?" by W. Bell Dawson, especially writ
ten for young thinkers; 2d. each . 
Write for August "Keswick Quartcrly"- post free. 

315-17 Colline Street, Melbourne. 

WANTED. 
Wa nted to buy, copy of book, " On the Lord's 

!Day." Please communicate with E. Palgravc, 56 
Bridge-st., Epping, N.S.W . 

'Queensland Social Service Committee acknow
ledges with tha!)ks a recent a nonymous gift of 
five bags of splendid cabbages. 

FOR SALE. 
Organ, " Alexandria," 16 st ops, lovely tone, suit 

church worl<, cost £90, accept £15. 15 Charman-
rd,, Mentone. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 
CAHLOS.-In loving memory of our clear one, 

Charles Ernest, son and brother, who was taken 
from us August 27, 1931. 

In nobler form he ploughs the lea, 
His voice rings with the homeland song; 
The fireside pastimes that are gone, 
Return .with r icher joy to me. 

-Inserted by his loved ones. 
SAWYER.-In memory · of our darling mother 

who fell asleep Aug. 28, 1932. "To live in the 
hear ts o f those you love is not to die." 
-Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in
law, Florence ,and Norman Copeland). 

SA WYER.-In fond memory of my darling 
mother who was called to higher service on 
Aug. 28, 1932. 
And with the morn, that angeJ face shall smile, 
Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile. 
-Inserted by her loving daughter, Ella. 

SKINNET\.-In loving memory of my clear 
husband, Charles Henry, who passed away sud
denly, Aug. at, 1929; loving father of Olive and 
Myrtle. "Until the day break, and shadows 
flee." 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE. 
W . C. f\ay, of 73 Empress-rd., Surrey . Hills, 

desires to express thanks to all those friends 
who sent · to him by letter, telegram and card 
the expression of their sympathy to him in his 
grief and sorrow occasioned hy the death of his 
late beloved wife. 

COMING EVENTS. 
SEPT. 2 and 9.- Collingwood Bible Class An

niversary, 11 a.rn., 3 p .rn., 7 p.m. Sept. 4, prize 
distribution. Sept. 11, grand concert; splendid 
programme. 
. SEPT. 2-10.-St. Kilda church, Pakington-st. A 

week's special meetings for spiritual uplift. 
Speaker, ' r:... E. Burgin. All cordially invited. 

SEPTEMBER 9 and 12.-Surrey Hills Bibi~ 
School Anniversary. Sunday speakers: 3 ·p.rn., 
Mr. H. A:,_G. Clark, of Bo;,c Hill; 7 p.m., lllr. B. 
.J. Cornhr,dge. Annual concert by scholars, 8 p.m., 
Wedncsday,.,12th. 

SEPT.' 9, 16, 19.-Ivanboe Bible School Anni
, ·ersary services. Sept. 9, at 3 p.rn., L. E. Brooker; · 
7 p .m., H. Watson. Sept. 16, at 3 p .rn., H. F. 
,Julien; 7 p.m., H. Watson. Wednesday, 19th, 
scholars' 'cicmonstration. Silver coin admission. 

OCTOBER 7 and 8.-Wcdderburn 70th Anni
versary. Visiting speaker, Bro. W. Gale. · Past 
me mbers cordially invited. 

OCTOBER 13 and 14.-Baek to Chcltenhp.m . 
l<ccp these dates before you. All old members 
and friends, purposing to renew fellowships on 
either elate arc requested 1o notify the secretary, 
Mr. L. Hutchinson, "Sunnybank," Pt. Ncpean
rd., Cheltenham, S.22 ('phone, Chell, 611), by 
Sept. 17. It will b e good to be there. 

UNITED BROTHERHOOD WELCOME. 
MALVERN-CAULFIELD, the Home Church of 

Bro. and Sister Anderson. 
Saturday, Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. 

GROUP MISSIONARY RALLY. 
ESSENDON, SUNDAY, SEPT 2, 3 p.m. 

To enable the churches on the Essendon line 1o 
bear Mr. Anderson, the Mont Albert meeting has 

been cancelled. 
Our missionaries, Bro. and Sister Anderson 

and Sister Waterman, have a stirring story to 
tell. 

Corne, welcome, and hear them. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS are prepared for 
Churches of Christ by experienced writers. The 
wide use of these teachers' and scholars' helps 
proves that they are an impor tant factor in our 
work amongst the young. Full particulars gladly 
supplied.- Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melb., C.1 . 
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Obituary. 
13RAY.-On July 7, al his h ome, 14 Blair-st., 

Coburg, Vic., 13ro. Alfred Bray was called sud
denly called lo his e ternal h om e. Bro. Bray a s 
a young man was associated with the Baptist 
church and the Salvation Army. He b ecame a s
sociated with the Church of Christ at Moreland 
soon af.ler lhc church was organised, a nd threw 
him self very actively into the work. F or severa l 
y ears he served as a deacon, hut hls particular 
work and interest was with the young men . He 
is r emembered alTectionat ely throughout V ictoria 
as " Pa" Bray because o f his activity and work 
in the K.S.P. He was the first chaplain of the 
Moreland chapter formed in 1915, and was a 
member of the first State chapter formed in 
1917. He retired from State chapter in 1930, but 
was accorded a perma nent scat on the executive 
committee a s a mark of appreciatio n for his 
great work for young men ; this scat he h eld 
until the date of his decease. At the service in 
the home the writer was a ssisted by Col. Ed
wards, of the Salva tion Army, and at the grave
side by Bren. Hector Campbell, Dr. J{emp and 
W. Gale. He is survived by a widow, daughter 
and som \Ve commend these t o the God of all 
comfort, and pray his strength for them in their 
days of sadness and· loneliness.-R.L.A. 

BROMLEY.-Early in the morning of Friday , 
August 10, Bro. F. C. Bromley p assed home, al 
the age of 63. Born a l Pcnkr idge, Stafford shire, 
England, our brother when 30 years of age pub
licly decided for Christ a t a m eeting held by 
Gipsy Smith, and united with the Methodist 
church at \Volvcrhampton. For some yea rs he 
wa s actively engaged as Sunday school superin
tendent, local preacher , etc., with the Methodist 
church . In 1921 he came t o i\lildura, a nd be
came associated with the Church of Cl}_rist dur
ing the ministry of Bro. Fretwell. He was for 
appro1<imately nine years an elder in the church, 
and until laid a s ide by illne ss a few weeks b e
fore ·the call came, was most r egular in a ttend
aq.ce nod active in service. Our brother could 
he relied on a lways as a m ost a ccepta ble spea ker 
at both worship and gospel meetings, and has 
also frequently taken baptismal services. He 
lea ves a wife, a da u ghter (now in England) a nd 
three sons, one of w hom is an officer in the 
church a t Colae, while a n other is a home m is
sionary. connected with the Methodist church a t 
Port Neill, S.A. The loving sympathy of the 
church is extended t o the dear ones, for whom 
there is the consolation o f knowing that h e b e
ing "a bsent from the body " is "present with the 
L ord." 

CHEESMAN.-On August 6 Sis ter I. Cheesman, 
widow of the la te Bro. Jarvis Cheesman, entered 
upon h er r est. Years of suffering hindered her 
a ctive ser vice, but her inte r est in and prayers 
for the ca use of Christ r ema ined keen a nd con 
stant. Dur ing a period of a ssocia tion wiU1 the 
church at Park-st. and thirty-one years al Grot e
st., Adela ide, our s iste r devoted her self t o the 
affairs of h er Lord. Calm ly tru sting in her 
i\laster she enter ed h er res t. W e comme nd her 
loved ones to the great Com forter.-C.S. 

NESBIT.- Our a ged Sister Mrs. Nesbit was a 
devo ted Chr istian , a nd beca me associa t ed with 
the church al Grote-st., Adela ide, S.A., some fo ur 
years a go, when she was baptised by Bro. J. 
W iltshire. After a long period o f physical weak
n ess she received the h ome-call on May 17. 
Foiling health prevented her attending ser vices 
dur ing recent months, b ut a r obust fai t h upheld 
her da y by day, a nd ma de h er life a benedic t ion 
l o m any. Her beloved da ughter and so n trea
sure sacred memories, and will he com forted by 
t he Lord o f their gracious a nd faithful m other. 
- C..S. 

RA Y.- On Thursday, August 9, a t the age of 
nearly 69 yea rs, Sis ter Ellen Jane Ray fell a sleep. 
About lhirl y-eight years a go s he unil ed with .t he 
church al North Fitzroy, Vic., being baptised by 
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the la te \V. S. Houchins. For eight years she 
and h er hu sband were members of the church 
a t Ca petown, South Africa. Upon her return 
she was connected with the South Melbourne and 
~Jiddle Pa rk church es, and later with Box Hill, 
Surrey Hills and Balwyn. She possessed a b right 
and lo vable per sonality , and was full of faith 
a nd good works. Valued ser vice was given by 

her to our socia l service clepa~tment, and many Col l~g~ 
ha ve heen ch eered by her hospital visita tion, 
particularly the inmates of the Austin Hospita l, 
who were vis ited every Sunday for years. In 
the absence of .I. E. Thomas, B. J . Com bridge 

conducted the service at the hom e, and was a s- Off ,, n g 
sociated with W . G. Graha m nt t he graveside. ~r 
Our sister · passed. onward with full confidence in \, 
him to whom she had committed her a ll. Her 
sorr owing husband remains a wa iting with like 
confidence the day of r eunion.-B.,J.C. • 

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.- Th e better h ound 
copies of the Churches · of Christ Hymn Book 
are cxeellent for presentation. The qualities arc: 
Rexine, 6/ - ; Roan, 7/ 9; Morocco, 10/ -. P osta ge, 
3d. book extra in Australia; 4d. to N .Z. Gilt 
Lettering: 2 initials, 1/ 9 ; 3, 2/ -. Short na me, 
2/ 3; Jong, 2/ 6. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant n ow, fruit trees, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz .; 

hailed citrus, 3/6 each; g rape vines, rhuba rb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz. ; raspber ry, 
1/ - doz., 6/ - 100 ; strawberry, Gd. doz., 2/ - 100 ; 
pot grown sugar gums, watt Jes, cypress, p ines, 6/ -
doz.; privet hedge, green. 1/ 6 :!oz., 10/ - 100 ; 0 t b 7 
golden, 2/ - a nd 12/ -; varic;;ated, 2/fi ,rnd 16/ -; C O er 
choice roses, bush , climbing, ;iciy., GI - un~.; 
scarlet, E n ~lish oaks. p b11r r. . fa!_'~ t~, ;}./- c:tc h; 
boobyalla, hardy hcd~~, cv~r!~r(' t.: n . i:1 - t!c·,;. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & co .. N ln '.:iE <i Y, I,;\i};;!.ALD. I 

- --·--
Phones: CitJ· :\1 .:! !J ~:) .P~·t~. ::c fii3.:. 

F . v·v• .b:.lJS'!' 
335 LON'SD,\ LE-ST., MP.LBOURI':E. · 

BATHR.Om1s , f{ iTC B !-:~ S, \• IH EPL.-1.CES, 

Porcela in l:fa t hs1 GJ ·: f:·o·•r~. BnU1 
Hea t e rs, rte. T1?,! l' rl~'"i~~'.!tles. 

- ·-· ---
TYrE rv RJ ;-n .. 1c. 

Typewriting. ~lis s Min nie Mitchell. 
Duplica ting. 31 Queen St .• 

Melbou rne, C.1. T el. F 6433. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
.llrt Florist 

Specia list in W edding Bouquets, 
Funera l Designs, Bon Voy age, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E .6. 

"TaE BUf{GJihOW," ChEJWJITIS 
IDEAL GUEST HOUSE. 

Beauflful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 

Good Table. Own Farm Produc~. 
Player, Tenn.is, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tariff. Mrs. McFarlane. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
U nderstanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunlt;r to 
aerve you when In n eed of a competent 

· FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - l nhertnker 
PHONES: J 1066, J .W.1579 and 30:l9. 

" Keep the T rend 
Upward" 

A Centre of - Faith& Culture 

Wqe C!!nllege of tqe 1iible 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY T H E FEDERAL CON FERENCE 

Principal, cA. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donation■ to 

Fred. T. Sau nders, Secretary & Organ l•er, 

250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6. Jltclbourne. Vic. 

'Phone, U 2964. 
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Ring up J 1441 Ex. 

. Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE S01\J 111uneral ilirectnr!l 
CAMBER WELL CANTERlH JR Y H /'i..•PTHORN SURREY HILLS ------------·-----------·--· ---__ ,., 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and lnllrm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference or the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Rofc, I~ Rossell, F. S. Sleer, ,I. Stimson 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 

. Representative in Victoria: A. R, Lyull, Hoyal 
Parle, Melbourne. 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue,,East Adelaide. 

Representative in W"Cslern Australia: I). M 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund nrc: 
Isl. To assist financially Aged nod Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage no Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
llli Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
A. R . Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

0 
Should be sent to the_ Treasurer, D. E. 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

0 
WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

3nl 
Floor B. J. KEMP · Pbone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 Little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

.roanufacturing ;Jeweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

,\~11/t; '-;;:c-4 ____ .., 

- ·-
, _ - --

Radiators Repaired: New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 

- Phone 6937 

II•• 

255 LATROBE ST, MELB. 

•••• -~11 

W.J.-Airdm:: 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. 
(Cr. Colllns SI.), Melbourne 

•••• ••II 

Methodists ,rnJ C :irnp J:;;1;~,:,_,,._;!,!:... 
_.\ markC'<l cha r~.i;c l ~i tl ,: :-~ 1·,.,·:~,.:, •:' c -:..:' L:1c 

t ·nilC'c.l Stall's is rc.·1c 1i ,•fi i ,:,• fr : ·· ... c.a1~,n ·.f 
the ~le thodisl s in Nv .,;· ·yl . . : ~,. f''!t~ 1 b ., ·J..: •,: - :;.· 
meetings which h r. "t: 1.:o ':!,.- .-1 n J : ... I ii•" : ·;:: <> ~·:.:-.:.r ~ 
of the dcnominalioi1 f,H· ': 1 ~ c :}..~;,; ·:,: ~c~.:-3, U 
is foll that the <lay r, ~.' c-: .: .; • i,:,>i.." ,t 1: ... vi -~ 1.L:w 

is pas t, and eight ac;·c, ui' !,'~ ;1 :<.l:•.: ~, , ,.:;c .; ::.:· 
camp meetings will v ~~c., :-r, ,_ a 1') ::l:o "'t ~=- :;,
phan asylum or some ,) t iK•\' ti; _;~., i. 11:· ~1•!~ :;.1t... 

jccl (reports the cor:·u:potw .nt o~ t h e " J.; ~i7'.l 
Chronicle") . 

Mr. Fred A. Victor, prcsiticrt v i t 1..ac N.::w Yc rk 
C:nm p ~ll'rting Assorialinn , which h!ts h cc:1 i!.l 
rxistcncc more than a century, ,\ li i:I :-' l gu .::.s:i 
lhnt the dnys of camp 1n<•ctin1:s :tr l.'. n,1w over. 
Men nnd women sti ll get r e lig io11, but lhc ap
proach lo-dny seems to l>c dilTen,nl. They do 
not gc:'t religion with as much emotional ex
pression and noise as of old. They do not ha,·e 
lo get down in lhc s trnw pile :incl go marching 
nn<l shouting round the grounds as <lid our 
~lcthodist forefathers, who used lo leave their 
homes in New York and spend ten whole days 
in the camp meeting, prayiug and cxhortiug 
from 6 o'clock in lhc morning nnlil 10 or 11 :it 
night." 

The Methodis t camp meeting, which has been 
portrayed in literature, nrl a nd song, has had a 
great innuence on the spi ritual life or the United 
Stales. For 100 years and more it has preserved 
the spirit of revivalism generated by .fohn Wes
ley during his historic ministry in America. De
s1,ite the decision of New York, the camp meet
ing is ~ITkely to ·survivein ruraCiiislricts. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
The Victorian Department of Social Service 

gratefully acknowledges receipt or the follow
ing goods:-

Clothing.-Boort, 2; Bullen, Mrs.; Bridge, 
Mrs.; Canterbury, 2; Counsel, Mrs.; Castlemaine, 
2; Camberwell; CaulOeld; Combridge, Mr.; 
Chandler, Miss; Cheltenham Mission Band; Clay
ton, 2; Chelsea Mission Band; Cockroft, Mrs.; 
Carnegie Ladies' Aid; Doncaster Ladies' Aid; 
East Cambcrwell Mission Band; Footscray, 2; 
Fiveash, Miss; Goudie, l\•lrs. ; Goss, Mrs., 2; Gar
diner Mission Band; Gardiner P.B.P.; Glenferrie; 
Hamilton; Hare, Mr. J . G.; General Dorcas; Iliff, 
Mr. E. A.; Ivanhoe; Jenkins, Mrs.; ICanivn Mis-

' sion Ban</; J{yneton Ladies' Aid; Lewis, Mrs.; 
Mary borough; Mordialloc; Morris, Miss; Mal
vern Women''s Guild; Mentone; Moorabbin ; Mal
vern Mission Band; Mortyn, Mrs-. ; Northcote; 
Nth. Williamstown; Oakleigh; Port Fairy ; 
Pakenham; Preston; Plain , Mrs.; Ritchie, Mr. ; 
Hie hards, Mrs.; Sharp, Mrs.; Swan Hill; Surrey 
Hills; Watson, Mrs.; Watt, Mrs. 

Gnoceries.-Gardiner C.E. ; Goudie, Mrs.; Dan
dcnong C.E.; Carnegie Ladies' Aid; Gardiner 
W.M.13.; . Malvern Y.P. 

Oranges.-Anderson, Mr.; Balwyn Church; 
Dandcnong Church; llnmhrn-rd.; Northcote C.E. 

Scones.-Miss Cockroft. 
Mcal.- Yifrrawonga, 
Tins and Boltles.-Bennelts, Mrs. ; Crouch, Mrs. 
Furniturc.-Andcrson, l\lrs.; Adams, Mrs.-

Will. H. Clay, Secretary. · 

PRINTING 
is a very important pnrt of Austral activities. 
Will you please remember !his when you hnve 
a job of printing-large or small? We shall 
be glad to suhmi( an estimate. 

AUSTHAL Pl\lNTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTD, 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourn, 

, - - - ---- ---------::-;-::--;---;d1 
\ -\,' .. ARD BROS. E,'i'e\\~h• 

tz;;; ~; EXPERT REPAIRERS. 

JL..:Z) ~.,...... 
•,F 
.. f.1 
J~~w ' . 

KNITTING MACHINES, 
W ASHJNG MACHINES, 

Also All Kind• of Nu, and U•ed 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Price•. 
Terms, to Suit. 

Same Old Addresses over Forty Years:
% & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 
252 Smith S! reet, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markets); rn, Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching' 
Many people still judge it to be so. 

But the Victorian Home Missionary 
Committee pins ils faith to Paul. 

"It pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe." 

Hence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVANGELISM 
,, with A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E, THOMAS. 
Special 'Missions are being planned by the 

Victorian Home Missionary Committee. 
Pray for theae Brethren. 

, SEND YOUR GIFT 
for Hegular and Special Home Mission Enterprises 

to W. GALE, Home Mission Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., l\Ielbourne, C.1. 

Ausrralian Christiari 
Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
&28, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbolll'lle, 

Victoria. Amtralia.. 

Phone, F 2524, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Communlcalioru lo A6oo. AJJrw. 

SUBSCRIPTION-ThrousI. Church A1en~ 9/. 7eor, 
Posted Direct. 10 6. Foreirn, 14/-. Chequea. 
mo

0

ney order1. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, M-"· 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addn11 

• week previoua to date of deaircd ch.aose. 
DISCONTINUANCE-Paper 1ent till Oeli,,ito Notice 

of Di•continuance Received. 
ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriaaeo. BirtI.1, Oeatl.a, 

Memorial•, Ber.-avemcnl Noticca. 2/. (ope •one 
allowed in Death• and Memorial•). Comins 
E•enta. 16 worda. 6d., every additional 12 words. 
6d. Wanted. for Sale. To Let and Similar Ada.1 

24 word._ II-: every additional 12 word.. 6d. 
Othn Ach-erlulai1 Rates oa Applicatioa. 

. te!1 
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LY ALL & SONS~~~: ~-------------------u-~--t------------------~--- LEARN BY POST 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne I Australlan PAULINE Made l (Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking, Bible 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and Rel1"able Paper Patterns ! ~\~f;;y, B2~~~st!~a:r:iJ~n~~~!eG~~~!~e~n~
1t:~:~ 

HARDWARE MERCHANTS _______ .... _________ position, Teacher 1:ra1nm g, Elocution, Chu~ch 

. Efficiency (for Prcs1dcnts, Officers, Secretaries 

H Ch IT d C I nl I P d ', For Simplicity, Economy and Accuracy. ~ and Treasurers) , Paul's Life and Work, Women 

Exporters of Pressed ay, a , an o o a ro uce 'Ii ', Be Your own Dressmaker. of the Bibi• Terms : £2/ 2/ - per Quarter. 

Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Grass, ', 
Clover and Other Seeds. ._ These Patterns are truly ,, The•e lessons help towards efficiency in ser-

', "A Mother's Help." r' vice, which should be the aim of all. 

Al!rak~:::r~r?:if ;::i~~:i;!~~!;_n s~:.~~d. ~! PAULi NE· R~i;;bl~ 3

P~tt ;;~tt~J: 1·· ~:~~ ~~~:~~'.~~~~~~~~~ i:dd~ •• -~~~~~~-- _. _. .- _. _. .· _· .· 

Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and' Ridging. Fencing 195c Smith St., Fitzroy, Vic. , Fill in above, and post to 

Wire, Gah-anizcd, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, , . J. C. F. PITl'MAN, 

Wire Nett:ng. Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. ~ Agents Wanted- ~ 90 Athelatan-rd., Cambenrell, E.6. 

Gah·,mized Water Piping and Fittings. ~ Count ry Towns nnd All States, also N.Z. ,' (Enclo,e 2d. Stamp for po,tage.) 

Cyclone Gales and Fencing Supplied. t,____._._.__._._._._. • .-•.-.-.-.-...-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,..i 
\\le stock and can supply everything required for 

the Poullry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, 
for Price, try · LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, llfelbourne, C.l. 

'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders
st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 

·Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 

Please address all correspondence to
WILL. H. CLAY, · Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. fergu1on E. J. Colling• 

1Jf uneral 1Dirertnr.a 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collingwood . 
Phone J 4984 

Otder1 promptly attended ro. Up-to-date Motor Service 

Thought for the Week. 

JF you fear. cas! all 

your car<:; on God; 
That anchor holds. 

-Lord Tennyson . 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

. 1/3 lb. Poataa-e Extra. 
Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabelh•■t., llfelb. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, cli~t::~:i/.ib.) 
ulrar~rr of &inging 

11Brenhvood, ti 

147 Hamplon Street, 

Hamplon, S . 7 

Al■o at 

lygon Streel 

Chri1lia'1 Chapel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Also Qyeen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

~ E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New-Price$ Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
~ 2~ LITILE COLLINS STREET 
(lJ... Four doo<■ &om Swan■lon SI. ~ 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3&!)!] 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 
No Really Destitute Boy Refus~d. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. · Fatherless Boys. 

lSurwoob lSo)2s' · borne 
Contribution• can be eent to thC Treasurer, Membera of the Committee, or Auatral Co. Reference can he made to the Committee and Officers. 

Of all the work in which Chri1tian1 can engage, thia ie the moat encouraging and reproductive. You 10w to.day, and to.morrow you reap the harvest. 

Reader, everywhere are aoked to aoaiat the great work of saving the boys. COMMITTEE : 

PRESIDENT : 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: 
Mr. F. T . Saunders and 

Mr. Will. H. Clay. 

HON. TR EASU RER: 
Mr. John Hunter, 

10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. 
'Phon.,, W 3040. 

ORGANISING SECRETARY : 
Mr. A. E. Knight. 

OFFICE BEARERS: Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Smed-

HON ARCHITECT : HO:\!. CHEMIST: ley, Landman and .McAlistcr. 

Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Jll'lesKsrs. D. S. Abraham, A. Cromie, 

HON AUDITORS 
. . Archer, G. Collins, R. D. 

· : H ON. DENTIST: , Edwards, C. P. Edwards, T. R. Hall, 
Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T. 111. Ward, Surrey Hills. Dr. W. A. Kemp. Geo. L. lllurray, 

HON. CHAPLAIN: T. R. Morris, W . F. Newham, E. R. 

Mr. L .. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: S. Ryall, W . J. A, Smith, Thos. W. 

HON. 1-'HYS ICIAX: Mr. D. S. Abraham, Smith, H. C. Shields. L. E. S tevens. 
· Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins-st. LIFE "GOVERNORS• 

Dr. W. A. KemP,, 'Phone, WX 2~15. ' 1 . ' 

HO!\. OPTICIAN: STOCK EXPERT : Miss L1nclman, Messrs W. C. 

Mr. W. ] . Aird. M [ , L. Hunter, Hawthorn. Craigie, Willia,Kn Cust, Dr. W. A. 
emp. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne, c 1. cE~}~shs 

Printed and Puhllabed by the Austral Prlnt1n1 aod PuhllsbinJ Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elhabetb-st., Melbolirne, Victoria, Aoatralla. 
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